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From @>atlIlDflj) September 21, to £tie0pag September 24, "iS n.
Admiralty-Office, September 24, 1811.
Copy of a Lelt'cr from Rear-Admiral Foley, Com
mander in Chief of His Majefty^s Ships and freffeL
in the Dowries, to John Wilfun Croker l\fq; datet,
nn board the Monmonth, in the foownes, the a
Infant..

I

HEREWITH tranfmit a Letter juft received
from Captain Carteret of t.he Naiad, detailing
the Account of an Attack made on that Frigate
off Boulogne on the 2oth Inftant, by Seven Praams
of Twelve Twenty-four Pounders each, and Ten
Brigs faid to have Four long, Twenty-four Pounders
each, with One Sloop fa id to have Two fuch Guns.
Captain Carteret applauds the Steadinefs and
Zeal of the Officers and Crew 6h this Occafion, and
from what 1 know of their high State of Difcipline
I am convinced thtir Condudl will ever meiit the
Approbation of their commanding Officer.
I have the Honour to be, &c.

THOMAS FOLEY, Rear-Admiral

tlie N. E., while the Enemy bore nearly Sotith
from us, it was clear that by weighing we could
only- fncreafe our Diftarrte from him ; fo that our
only Chance of clofing with him at 'all was by rtmaining at an Anchor.*
, j
The Naiad', therefore, quietly awaited his Attack
in that \Pofition, with Springs-op her Cable.
It was exc'lufivejy in the Enemy's own Power to
choofe the Diilance: each Ship, of his Squadron
flood within Gun-Shot,- gave' ua fucctffively her.
Broadfide^> tacked from us,'and in that Mode corrtinuoufly repeated the Attach. .After this ha1 fo!
continued'for Three Quarters : of an Hour, Tert
Brigs (faid to have Four long Twenty-four Pound.*
ers) and One Sloop (faid to have,Two fuch Guns)
alfo weighed and joined the Ships in occaiionally cannonading us, which was thus kept up for upwards
of Two Hours without Interrnifiian, and returned,
I humbly hope, with fujpci.cnt Effect by this Ship.
At flack Water the Naiad weighed her -Anchor
and" flood off, parity to repair fome trivial l5aoiages,_
but chiefly by getting to Windward, .to be better
enabled to clofe with the Enemy, and get within.
Shore of {ome, at leaft, of his Flotilla.
After
(landing off a mortTime, the Naiad tacktd awl,made
all Sail towards them ; but at about Sunfet it became calm, when the Enemy took u p his Anchoia^e
under the Batteries Eaflward of Boulogne, while
the Naiad refumed her's in her former Polition.
In this Affair not a Britifh Subjed was h u t t , and
the Damages fuftaimd by this Ship are too trifling
for me to mention or report. I have indeed to
apologize for dwelling fo long on this Affair, but
my Motive is the Manner i;t which 1 undtrfland
it has been magnified by the Enemy, and the extraordinary Commendations which have been lavifhe.l
>n the Frenchmen engaged in it by their Ruler.
It is fitting, therefore, that His'Majefty's G u v c t u nent fhould know the real State of die Cafe, and
and the Lords Commiffioners of the Admiralty may
ell affured, that every OiHcer and Man on board
he Naiad did zealjufly and fteajily fulfil his
3uty.
I have the Honci r to be, &c.

flit MajtJIy's Ship Naiad, off Boulogne,
StRj
- 7 7/. M.'Sept.'2\% 1811.
YESTERDAY Morning,-while this Ship was
lying at an Anchor off this Place, much Buttle was
bbferved among the Enemy's FiotiHa, moored along
fliore clbfe under the Batteries of their Bay, which
appeared to indicate that fome Affair of viuvifual
Moment was in Agitation. At about Noon, Buonaparte, in a Barge, accompanied by feveral other
Officers, was diftindly fcen to proceed along their
Line to the Centre Ship, which immediately hoifted
the Imperial Standard at the Main, and lowered it
at his Departure, fubftiniting for it a Rear-Admiral's
Flag ; he afterwards vifued others, and then continued in his Boat for the reft of the Evening.
Since it is fo much within the well known Cuftorn
of that Perfonage to adopt Meafures that confer
fuppofed Eclat on his Prefence, I concluded that
fdmething of that Kind was about to take place.
Accordingly, Seven Praams, each having Twelve
'J wenty-four Pounders long Guns, with One Hundred and Twenty Men, and commanded by RearAdmiral Bafte, weighed and flood towards this Ship,
being exprefsly ordered by the French Ruler, as \
have fince learned, to attack us. As the Wind was Thomas Foley Efq; Rear-Admiral of the
n.,/ c-.-v ., .Ce- . c-^>
8. W., with a very ftrong Flood-Tide fettiitg to
J\SU w^ O 4 « O f f

PHILIP CARTERET, Captain.
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too greatly hazarding His Majefty's Ship. Having
however fucceeded in feparating a Praam from him,
which had handfomely attempted to fuccour his
Chief, and which I had intended to confign to the
particular Care of Captains Anderf?nand M'Donald, of the Kinaldo and Redpole, while the Caftilian
attacked others, it now appeared belt preferably to
to employ this Ship in effe&ually fecuring her.
The Naiad accordingly ran her on board ; Mr.
Grant, the Matter, lafhed her alongfide ; the fmall
Arms Men foon cleared her Decks, and the Boarders, Sword in Hand> completed her SubjugationNeverthelcfs, in juftice to our brave Enemy, it muft
be obferved, that his Refiftance was moft obftinate
and gallant, nor did it ceafe until fairly overpowered
by the overwhelming Force we fo promptly applied. She is named La Ville de Lyons, was commanded by a Monf. Barbaud, who was feverely
wounded, and has on board a Monf. La Coupe, who
as Commodore of a Divifion was entitled to a Broad
Pendant. Like the other Praams (he has Twelve
long Guns Twenty-four Pounders (French), but (he
had only One Hundred and Twelve Men, Sixty of
whom were Soldiers of the 72d Regiment of the
Line. Between Thirty and Forty have been killed
and wounded.
Meanwhile the Three Brigs completed the DeHis Majefly't Ship Naiadt off Boulogne, feat of the Enemy's Flotilla, but I lament to'fay
that the immediate Proximity of the formidable
SIR,
September 2t; 1811.
THIS Morning, at Seven o'Clock, that Part of Batteries whereunto we had now fo nearly apthe Enemy's Flotilla which was anchored to the proached, prevented the Capture or Definition of
JEaftward of Boulogne, confiding of Seven Ptaams more of their Ships or Veflels. But no Blame can
and Fifteen fmaller Veffels, chiefly Brigs, weighed attach to any one on this Account; for all the Comand ftood out on the Larboard Tack, the Wind manders, Officers and Crews did bravely and fkilbeing S.W., apparently to renew the fame Kind of fully perform their Duty. If I may be permitted
diftant Cannonade which took place Yefterday. to mention thofe who ferved more immediately unDifferent, however, from Yefterday, there was now der my own Eye, I muft eagerly and fully teftify to
a Weather Tide. The Naiad, therefore, weighed, the Merits of, and zealous Support I received from
and getting well to Windward, joined His Majefty's Mr. Greenlaw, the Firft Lieutenant of this Ship, as
Brigs Rinaldo, Redpole, and Caftilian, with the well as from all the excellent Officers of every DeViper Cutter, who had all zealoufly turned to Wind- , fcription, brave Seamen and Royal Marines, whom
•ward in the Courfe of the Night, to fupport the r I have the Pride and Pleafure of commanding.
I have the Honour herewith to inclofe Reports of
Naiad in the expected Conflift. We all lay to on
our
Lofs, which I rejoice to find fo comparatively
the Larboard Tack, gradually drawing off Shore, in '
the Hope of imperceptibly inducing the Enemy trivial, and that Lieutenant Charles Cobb of the
alfo to withdraw farther from the Prote&ion of his .Caftilian is the only Officer who has fallen.
I have the Honour to be, &c.
formidable Batteries.
P. CARTERET, Captain.
To make known the Senior Officer's Intentions,
Tbomat
Foley,
Efq;
Rear-Admiral
oj the
no other Signals were deemed neceflary, but " to
Red, &c. &c. &c.
" prepare to attack the Enemy's Van," thenftanding out, led by Rear-Admiral Bafte, and " not to
" fire until quite clofe to the Enemy."
Lift of Officers and Men belonging to Hit Majejly't
Accordingly the Moment the French Admiral A Ships
and VeJJels undermentioned, killed and wounded
tacked in Shore, having reached his utmoft Diftance,
in
ASion
with the Enemy's Flotilla off Boulogne^ on
and was giving us his Broadfides, the King's fmall
the 2 ijl September 1811.
Squadron bore up together with the utmoft Rapidity,
Naiad, Captain Carteret.
and ftood towards the Enemy under all the Sail each
could conveniently carry, receiving a Shower of John Rofs, Seaman, killed.
Shot and Shells from the Flotilla and Batteries, James Draper, Seaman, ditto.
•without returning any, until within Piftol-Shot, Lieutenant William Morgan, Royal Marines, flightly
wounded.
when the Firing on both Sides His Majefty's
Cruizers threw the Enemy into inextricable Confu- Mr. James Dover, Midfhipman, ditto.
fion. The French Admiral's Praam was the prin- Richard Lovet, Sail-Maker, feverely wounded.
cipal ObjeA of Attack by this Ship : But as that William Black, Seaman, ditto.
Officer in leading had of courfe tacked firft, and John Wife, Quarter-Matter, ditto.
thereby acquired frefli Way, and was now under John Leece, Seaman, ditto.
much Sail, pulhing with great Celerity for the Bat- John Tully, Landman, ditto.
teries, it became impoffible to reach him without Daniel Francis, Landman, ditto.

Admiralty-Office, September 24, 1811. ,
Copy of another Letter ffom Rear-Admiral Foley to
John Wilfon Croker E/q; dated on board the Manmopth, in the Downet, the ^$d Inftant.
SIR,
I HAVE much Pleafure in tranfmittfng a Letter from Captain Carteret, of His Majefty's Ship
Naiad, relating the Capture of La Ville de Lyons,
a French Praam Ship of the Boulogne Flotilla,
mounting Twelve long Twenty-four Pounders, commanded by Commodore Jean Baptifte Coupe, • and
Captain Jean Bdrbaud, with One Hundred and
Twelve Men, Sixty of them Soldiers of the jzd
Regiment.
On this Occafion, as well as on the Attack made
on the Naiad the preceding Day, Captain Carteret
has (hewn a Skill and Judgment which does him
infinite Honour. He applauds the Conduct of the
refpe&ive Captains tinder his Command, who have
always, with commendable Zeal, availed themfelves
of every Opportunity of diftinguiftu'ng thcmfelves m
Attacks on the Enemy.
. The Lifts of killed and wounded are herewith
fent.
I have the Honour to be, &c.
(Signed)
THOMAS FOLEY,
Rear*Admiral.

William Jones, Captain of the After-Guard, flightly
wounded.
William Hodges, Seaman, ditto.
John Holfton, Seaman, ditto.
James Wall (2), Seaman, ditto.
Daniel Harley, Seaman, ditto.
Edward Humphries, Seaman, ditto.
Redpole, Captain Macdonald.
None killed or wounded.
Cqftitian, Captain Braimer.
Lieutenant Cobb, Firft Lieutenant, killed.
John Collett, Landman, feverely wounded.
Rinaldo* Captain -Anderfan.
Mr, John Swiuard, Pilot, wounded.
Admiralty-Office, September 24, 1811.
ExtraS of a Letter from Vice-Admiral Sir Edward
Pell tut Bart; Commander in Chief of His Majejly's
Skips and Vejek in the Mediterranean, to John
, Witfon Croker Efq; dated on board the Caledonia,
in Hieres Bay, I'jth Auguft 1811.
HAVE much Satisfaction in forwarding to you
a Letter from Rear-Admiral Boyles, giving
cover to one from Captain Napier, of His Majefty's
Ship Thames, ftating the Particulars of a very
handfome Service which has been performed by him
and Captain Clifford, of His Majefty's Brig Ccphalus.'

I

Canoput, Palermo Bay,
SIR,
>6^8, 1811.
I HAVE the Honour to acquaint you of (he
Arrival here this Day of His Majefty's Ship Thames
and Cephalus Sloop, bringing with them Eleven of the
Enemy's Gun Boats, an armed Felucca, and Fifteen Merchant-Veffels, captured by them on the
21 ft Inftant, in the Porto del Infrefchi j alfo Thirtyfix bpars, intended for the Ufe of the Enemy's
Line-of-Battle Ship and Frigate fitting at Naples;
the Particulars of which Enterprize are contained
in Captain Napier's Letter to me of the fame Date,
which I have the Honour herewith to enclofe.
The complete Succefs of the above mentioned
inftantaneous and brilliant Attack on the Enemy's
Convoy by the Thames an^ Cephalus reflects much
Honour on the Conduct and Gallantry of Captains
Napier and Clifford, their Officers and Crews.
I have the Honour to be, &c.
(Signed)
CHARLES BOYLES.
Sir Edward Pelle<wy Pice-Admiral of the Red,
Commander in Chief, £ffc. &c. &c.
His Majejly's Ship fhamet, of Porto Del
SIR,
Infrefchi, July 21, 1811.
CAPTAIN Clifford, of the Cephalus, having
the Look-out off Paleniuro on the 2Oth Inftant,
informed me by a Sicilian Privateer, of a Convoy of
Twenty-fix Sail attempting to gain that Port, which
he, with his ufual Activity, prevented them from
doing, and compelled them to take Shelter in Porto
del Infrefchi, off which Place we arrived at Five
this Evening. I immediattly defired Captain Clifford to lead 'in and anchor, which Service he performed in a moft handfome Style, and was clofely
followed by this Ship, who foon filenced Eleven

Gun-Boats, and an Armed. jfelucca carrying Si's
Eighteen-Pouodera, Two Twelve Pounder Carronades, Three Brafs and Two Iron Six Pounders,
and Two Hundred and Eighty Men, moored acrofs
for the Protection of Fifteen Merchant VefTels, and
Thirty-fix Spars for the Line of-Battle Ship and
Frigate at Naples, and under Cover of a Round
Tower, and the adjacent Hills lined with Mufqueteers from the Merchantmen and Peafantry. The
Marines were then landed under their Lieutenant,
M'Adam, and got Poffeffion of the Tower, pejforming the Light Infantry Manoeuvres in a very
pretty Style, taking an Officer and Eighty Prifoners, and driving the reft before them ; the Boats,
at the fame Time, under Captain Clifford, took poffeffion of the Convoy, together with all the Spars,
except Two, which could.not be got off; all of
\vhich were alongfide, and the Ships under Weigh,
in lefs than Two Hours, without the Lofs of One
Man, and only the Boatfwain and another Man
badly, and Three of the Brig's Men {lightly,
wounded : • on entering the Bay her Sails and Rigging were a good deal cut up. The whole of the
Officers and Ship'* Company behaved in the moft
fteady Manner ; which ever reflects the greateft
Credit on my Predeceffor, Captain Waldcgrave, forthe excellent Discipline on board. Captain Clifford
likewife fpeaks fn the higheft Tetms of his Firft;
Lieutenant, Richardfon, Officers, and Crew.
I have the Honour to be, &c.
(Signed) CHAS. NAPIER.
Rear-Admiral Boyles, &c. •
An Account of the Gun-Boats and Convoy of Merchant"
Veffels captured by Hit Majefty's Ship Thames,
Charier Napier Efq; Captain, and His Majejly's
Sloop Cephalus, A W. J. Clifford Efq; Commandert
on the Coajl of Calabriat July 21, 1811.
French Gun-Boat, No. 63, of One long Eighteen-Pounder and Thirty Men, from Pizzo, bound to
Naples.
French Gun-Boat, No. 23, of One long Eighteen.
Pounder and Thirty Men, from Pizzo, bound to
Naples.
French Gun-Boat, No. 75, of One long EightecnPounder and Thirty-two Men, from Pizzo, bound
to Naples.
French Gun-Boat, No. 92, of One long EighteenPounder and Thirty Men, from Pizzo, bound to
Naples.
French Gun-Boat, No. 82, of One long EighteenPounder and Thirty Men, from Pizzo, bound to
Naples.
French Gun-Boat, No. 86, of One long EighteenPounder and Thirty Men, from Pizzo, bound to
Naples.
French Gun-Boat, no Number, of One TwelvePounder Carronade and Twenty-four Men, from
Pizzo, bound to Naples.
French Gun-Boat, no Number, of One TwelrePounder Carronade and Twenty-four Men, from
Pizzo, bound to Naples.
French Gun-Boat, no Number, of One long Brafs
Six-Pounder and Eighteen Men, from Pizzo,
bound to Naples.
French Gun Boat, No. I, of One long SixPounder and Seventeen Men, from Pizzo, bound
to Naples.

[ 1864.
ffcnch Gun-Boat, No. 8, of One long Six
Pounder and Fifteen Men, from Pizzo, bound t
Naples.
One large Merchant Settee Name unknown, c
Two long Six-Pounders and Four Mufkets, from
Pizzo, bound to Naples, laden with Oil.
Fourteen Merchant Veffels, Names unknown, from
Pizzo, bound to Naples, laden with Oil, Po
Afh, &c.
Four Rafts of large Spars, in a"ll Thirty-fix, from
Pizzo, bound to Naples.
'Total captured.
it Gun-Veflels, i Armed Felucca With Oil, 1
Feluccas, &c. Merchantmen—26.
36 large Spars for the Line-of-Battle Ship and Frigate at Naples.
Officers attached to the Gun-Boat Flotilla.
lieutenant de Vaiffeau Rauchea, Commandant.
Enfeignes de Vaifleau Marlines and Rock, and £n
feign de Vaiffeau Teiffiere, taken, the Officer under
whofe Care the Timber was cut, and who had
the conducting of it to Naples.

(Signed)

CHARLES NAPIER.

Return of wounded Men on toard His Majejly's SI oof)
Cepbalut, A, tff, J, Clifford Efq; Commander, zqtb
July 1811.
Hood Douglas, Boatfwain, badly.
•*
William, Holmes, Bdatfvyain's.Mate, ditto.
J. -Gordon, Captain of the Forecaftle, flightly.
Robert Lewis, Captain of the Main-Topi1 ditto.'
John Rcnny, Able Seaman, ditto."
.
(Signed)
A> W* J. CLIFFORD, Capiairf.
J. S. SWIFT, Surgeon. ,
Admiralty-Office, September 24, 1811.
of a .Letter from Captain Chamberlayne of His
, Majejly's Ship the Unite, addrejed to Admiral Sir
' Char/et Cotton, and.tranfmitteH by ^ice-admiral Sir
Edward Pellew to John Wilfon Crokcr Efq.
His Maje/ly's Ship Unitt, of the
SIR,
Tfar> Vbjuly 1811.
AM to acquaint you, that "in complying with
your Orders delivered to me by Captain Otway,
of HisMajefty's Ship Ajax, on the ?.d Inftant, I
was led near the Roman Coaft off Port Hercole,
where a Brig being discovered at Anchor, at Daylight this Morning a Part of the Boats of this Ship
under the Command of Lieutenant Crabb, accompanied by Second Lieutenant Viftor, of the. Royal Marines, Mr. M. Dwyer, and Mr. H. Collins, Matter's
Mate, and Mr. Hutchinfcm, Midfhipman, were fen t to
bring her out. On approaching the Coaft, they were
vigoroufly attacked by the Brig, carrying Four SixPounders, Four Three-Pounders, and a Number of
fmall Arms, proteaed by a Battery of Two NinePounders on the Beach. Very light and variable
Winds preventing the Ships clofing, the Launch was
detached,under the Command of Lieutenant M'Dougal, to fupport the other Boats ; but ere fhe could
reach them, the Crew had been beaten out of theBrig,
her Guns difmounted, and the Boats were bringing
her out in a very handfome Manner, under Showers
of Grape from the Battery ; at Seven fhe joined us,
and I had the Satisfaction to find, that although the
Veflel was materially damaged in her Hull, Made,

I

and Rigging* no Mah was hurt f She proves to* be1
the French Brig Saint Francois de Paule, partly"
laden with Ship Timber* of the largeft Dimenfiontf.
During this Affair a Sloop of War was obferved
to Leeward, and at Nine I was joined by His Ma-<
jetty's Brig Cephalus. On proceeding along the
Coaft at Five P. M. feveral Vefiela were difcovered
at Andhor, between Ciyita Vec^hia, and the Mouth
of the Tiber. Captain Clifford, in a mpft handfome
Manner, inftantly offered to lead into.the Anchorage^
and to head the Boats rh -performing any Service
which might appear to rhe'pra&icable ; I therefore
directed him to' anchor'the Cephaius as ne'ar thef
Battery and Veffels as poffible, and to point out
the Soundings by Signal, a Service he performed
in a very mallerly Style, bringing his Sloop
up within the Range of Grape, under a Fire
from Four Nine and Six-Pounders. The Unite
being andiored - fhortly after in Font Fathoms
Water,' the Enemy Were quickly driven from their
Guns, and the Boats • fent to Captain Clifford
under thofe Officers who had -diftinguifhed themfelves in the Morning,- and Three Vtffcls, (the
others proving Fifbing-Boats,) were brought out
upder a fmart "Fire of Muflcetry from their Crexva,,
and the Soldiers collected on a Height above them^ •
with the fame great good. Fortune which'had at4
tended our previoils Efiterp'rize ; the :only Perfon
hurt in either Ship being Mr. Simon, Matter, of the
•Cephalus, who was flightly wounded in the Face by 31
Grape Shot while-bringing the Sloop to an Anchor*
;To Captain .Clifford I feel much indebted for his
Gallantry a'nd able Afimance. He fpeaks, in high
Terms of his own Officers and Men, as well as thofe
from this Ship, who were' employed under him.
Permit me to remark to you, Sir, that this is the
Third Time within Two months I have had the Sartisfa"ac'iion to bear Teftimony to the Zeal and Bravery
of the Officers I Have now mentioned."
'

Admiralty-Office, September 24,
iCE-AfoMiRAt SIR EDWARD PELLEW has
tranfmitted to this Office a Letter from the
Honourable Captain Waldegrave, late commanding
His Majefty's Ship th« Thames (now in the Volon-*
taire), giving an Account of the Dellru&ioh, on the
f6th of June laft, in the Gulph of PohValtro, of
Ten large armed Feluccas, on their way from
Pizzo to Naples. They had been hauled up on the
Beach, under Cetraro, where the)' were taken poffeffion of under a heavy Fire of Mufquetry, by a
Detachment landed from the Thames and Cephalus,
under the Direction of Lieutenant Whiteway, of
the former, and fet fire to and bufnt, b?ing found
too latge and heavily laden to allow of their being
"aunched and brought away. In the performance of
:his Service one Midmipman (Mr. Cornwall) and
Two Men only were wounded.
Admiralty-Office, September 24, 1811.
iCE-An MIR At SAWYER, Command«r in Chief
on the Coatt of North America, lias tranf*
mitted to John Wilfon Cjreker, Efqj a Letter from
Captain Mulcafter, of His Majefty's Sloop the
itrtuloijs, giving an Account of his having, on the
z6th of laft Mouth, captuwd the French Brig Leter of Marque L'Adele, pierced for Sixteen Guns*
nly Two mounted, with Thirty five Men, bound
"rom Charleftown: to Nantes with a Cargo of Cottoa.

V
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War-Office, September 23, 18 r I.
62d Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant Edward C. Boltoa
4/£ Regiment of Dragoun Guards, Robert Blennerto be Adjutant, vice Bolton, promoted.
hafict, Gtnt. to be Cornet, without Purchafe, 6$d Ditto, Captain Edward Knight, from the 4th
vice Hodfon, promoted.
Weft India Regiment, to be Captain of a Com$lk Ditto, Wfliiam Slewart, Gent, to be Cornet,
pany, without Purchafe, vice Cofby, promoted.
wit'i^ut Purchafe, vic^ Hui(h, promoted.
Enfign T. F. Uniacke, from the 15th Foot, to be
id Regiment of Dragoons, Lieutenant William MoLieutenant, without Purchafc, vice Lowrey, who
refigns.
nins, from the 52d Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice
Clerke. who exchaagfs.
Enfign Stephen T. Nafon to be ditto, without PurQlh Regiment of Light Dragoons, Cornet William
chafe, vice MefTervey, deceafed.
Barras to be Lieutenant, without Purchafe.
Henry Nafon, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Nafon.
\llb Ditto, Baibazon Difney, Gent, to be Cornet, 6$th Ditto, Lieutenant William C. Harvey to be
without Purchafe, vice Bontein, promoted.
Captain of a Company, without Purchafe, vice
12th Ditto, Cornet Edwin Stacey, from the 22d
Armftrong, appointed to the Nova Scotia Feu •
Li^ht Dragoons, to be Cornet, without Purcibles.
cWfe71/2 Ditto, Enfign William Woolcombe to be Lieul&th Ditto, Captain Charles Jones to be Major, by
tenant, by Purchafe, vice French, .promoted in.
Purchafe* vice Allen, who retires.
the York Light Infantry Volunteers.
Lieutenant Robert Carew to be Captain of a Troop, 77^ Ditto, Lieutenant Tubal Lewis to be Captain
by Purchafe, vice Jones.
of a Company, without Purchafe, vice Johnfon,
Cornet Thomas Dunkin, from the ift Dragoons,
promoted in the 86th Foot.
to be Lieutenant, by Purchafe, vice Carew,
Enfign C. C. Pigot to be Lieutenant, vice Lewis.
Coldflream Regiment of Foot Guards, Enfign Frederick 98/^6 Ditto, Lieutenant Thomas Laycock, from the
Vachell, from the J2d Foot, to*be Enfign, withlO2d Foot, to be Captain a Company, without
out Purchafe, vice Lochwood, promoted.
Purchafe, vice Kirwan, appointed to the i5th
\Jl Regiment of Foot, Second Lieutenant Thomas
Foot.
"Weir, from the Royal Carmarthenfhire Militia, to 7/£ Royal Veteran Battalion, Lieutenant William
be Enfign, without Purchafe.
Groves, from the j8th Foot, to be Lieutenant,
3d ditto, Edward Mac Donnell, Gent, to be Enfign,
vice Hill, appointed to the 58th Regiment.
without Purchafe, vice Adams, promoted.
Nova Seotift Fencibles, Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel
l$th Ditto, Captain Henry Kirwan, from the gSth
W. Armftrong, from the 65th Foot, to be Cap.
Foot, to be Captain of a Company, without Purtain of a Company, vice Lindergreenj who rechafe, vice Johnfon, who retires.
figns.
24/A Ditto, Henry Nunn, Gent, to be Enfign, by
BREVET.
'
Purchafe, vice Allen, promoted.
To be Lieutenants-General in Spain and Portugal only,
Ditto, Lieutenant William Fifher to be Cap- Major-General James Leith.
tain of Company, without Purchafe, vice Warner, Major-General Thomas Pifton.
who refigns.
Major-General the Honourable George Lowrey
Enfign
Mill to be Lieutenant, without
Cole.
Purchafe, vice Dennis, promoted in the iO4th Major-General Sir William Erfkine, Bart.
Footi
STAFF.
Enfign
Glynne to be ditto, vice FHher.
Affiftant Commifiary-General John Baptift De Bcls
Honourable Michael Browne to be Enfign, vice
to be a Deputy Commifiary-General to the.
Mill.
Forces.
Hugh M'Dougall, Gent, to be ditto, vice Glynne.
The King's German Legion.
48/6 Ditto, William Stawell, Gent, to be Enfign,
without Purchafe, vice Watkins, whofe Appoint- zd Regiment of Light Dragoons, Adolphus Shroder,
Gent, to be Cornet.
ment has not taken place.
52*/ Ditto, Lieutenant W. H. Clerke, from the 3d •jth Battalion of the Line, Cadet Serjeant Anthony
Ru'den, to be Enfign, vice Diebitfch, promoted.
Dragoons, to be Lieutenant, vice Monins, who
Chaffsun Britanniques, Lieutenant Charles de Cueille
exchanges.
to be Captain of a Company, without Purchafc,
Honourable William Browne to be Enfign, without
vice Combremont, promoted.
Purchafe, vice Vachell, appointed to the Cold
dream Regiment of Foot Guards.
MEMORANDUM.
Ditto, Eufign John Grey to be Lieutenant,
The Appointment of Charles De Thorn, Gent,
without Purchafe.
to be Enfign in Meuron's Regiment ; and the ExDitto, Lieutenant William Hill, from the yth change between Lieutenant Daniel, of the 3Oth.
Royal Veteran Battalion, to be Lieutenant, vice Foot, and Lieutenant Stuart, of t h e 3 / t h Foot, as
Groves, appointed to the 7th Royal Veteran dated in the Gazettes of the ift June and 7th September 181 r, have not taken place.
Battalion.
Ditto, Lieutenant William Walther to be Cap.
The Appointments of Cornet James Trevor to
tain of a Company, without ^Purchafe, vice Cock- be Lieutenant in the i2th Light Dragoons, and
burn, promoted in the Canadian Feneibles.
Lieutenant Clerke, from the 3d Dragoons, to be
Lieutenant Thomas Holmes to be ditto, vice Hum- Lieutenant in the 73d Foot, as itated in che Gazettes
phries, deceafed.
of the aoth Auguft and 7th September 1811, have
Enfign
Poole to be Lieutenant, without not taken place.
Purchafe, vice Hodgkinfon, promoted.
Enfign Greenfield, of the 2d Weft India RegiWilliam Hevvat, Geau to be Enfign, vice Poole.
ment, is fuperfededj being abfent without Leave.

J8u. 16524,
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ERRATA in the Gazettes of the ,7th and i7.th In-

The Regent's Canal.

ftant.
Otice is hereby given, that Application is in$d Dragoons.
tended to be made to Parliament in the next
"For Lieutenant Charles Harris, from the 73d Foot, enfuing Seffions, for Leave to bring in a Bill and
to be Lieutenant, vice Clcrke, who exchanges,
to obtain an Aft for making and maintaining a naviRead Lieutenant Charles Harris, from the ygd gable Cut or Canal, for the Purpofes of Navigation,
Foot, to be Lieutenant, without Purchafe.
to be called the Regent's Canal, with proper Timnels, Headways, Feeders, Aquedu&s, Refervoirs,
i \th Light Dragoons.
Bafins, Docks, Engines, Wharfs, Quays, Landing
For George Thelluffon, Gent, to be Cornet,
Read The Honourable George Thelluflbn to be Places, Staiths, Culverts, Warehoufes, and other
neceflary Works and Conveniences, from and out of
Cornet.
the Grand Junction Canal, in the Parifli of PadIZth Light Dragoons.
For Edward Penfold, Gent, to be Cornet, without dington, in the Counly of Middlefex, near the firft
of the public Road Bridges acrofs the faid Grand
Purchafe, vice Trevor, promoted,
Jlead Edward Penfold, Gent, to be Cornet, with- Junction Canal, in the faid Parifli o f ' Paddi igton
upon the Turnpike Road, from London to Harrow
out Purchafe.
on the Hill, in the faid County of Middlefex, to
Ttirk Light Infantry Volunteers.
join and communicate with the River Thames in
For Edward Marum, Gent, to be Enilgn,
the Parifh of Limehoufe, in the faid County of
Read John Marum, Gent, to be Enfign.
Middlefex ; and alfo a certain navigable collateral
45/A Foot.
Cut or Canal, with proper Bafins, Docks, Quays,
For Hofpital-Mate Thomas Patterfon to be Affiftant- Wharfs, Staiths, Landing Places, Warchoufes and
Surgeon,
other neceffary Works from and out of a Part of
Read Hofpital-Mateyaffw Patterfon to be Afliftanc- the faid Canal in the Parifli of Saint Leonard ShoreSurgeon.
ditch, in the faid County of Middlefex, near a certain Lane in the faid Parifh, called Hyde-Lane,
into and through other Parts of the fame Parifh ;
Con<nuffions Jighed ly the Lord Lieutenant of (he County
, which faid intended main Cut or Canal, with Tunnels,
of Cumberland.
The Reverend Richard Armitftead to be Deputy. Bafins, Docks, Engines, Wharfs, Quays, Landing
Places, Staiths, Culverts, Warehoufes, and other
Lieutenant. Dated Auguft 6, 181 1.
Works, is intended to be made and carried into or'
The Reveiend Peter How to be ditto. Dated as
through the feveral Parimes, Townfhips, Hamlet's,'
.above.,
'
•- •
John Chriftian Cunven, Efq; to be ditto. Dated as or Places of Paddington, otherwife Saint Mary
Paddington, Saint Mary-borne, otherwife Saint
above.
Mary-la-bonne, otherwife Marybone; Saint PanJ-ames Steel, Efq; to be ditto. Dated as above.
Miles Ponfonby, Efq; to be ditto. •- Dated as eras, Kentifh Town, Camdcn Town, Pentonvilie,
Saint James Clerkenwell, Iflington, otherwife Saint
above.
Robert Blakeney, Efq;" to be ditto. Dated as Mary Iflington ; Newington Green, Kingfland
Green, Saint Leonard Shoreditch ; Hoxton, Hackabove.
Robert Wilkinfon, Efq; to be ditto. Dated as ney, otherwite Saint John Hackney •, Cambridge
Heath, Saint Matthew Bethnal Green; Mile End
above.
Old Town; Saint Dunftap Stebon Heath, otherwife
Stepney; Saint George's Ratcliff Highway, otheris hereby given, that Application will be wife Saint George's in the Eaft ; Ratcliff, and Saint
made to Parliament in the next Seffion,'for Ann's, Limehoufe, otherwife Limehurft, all in.
Leave to bring in a Bill for explaining, amending, the faid County of Middlefex: and which faid col.and rendering more effectual an Aft, palled in the lateral Cut or Canal, with proper Bafins, Docks^
Twtnty-feventh Year of the Reign of Her late Ma- Engines, Wharfs, Quays, Landing Places, Staiths,
jefty Queen Elizabeth, intituled, " An A£l for the Culverts, Warehoufes, and other Works, is intended
*' bringing of the Haven of the City of Chichefter, t o . b e made, and carried into or through the faid
" by a new-cut Channel, to the Suburbs of the Parifli of Saint Leonard Shoreditch, in the faid
" fame City ;" and alfo for making and maintaining County of Middlefex; and alfo for making and main*
certain Refervoirs, and other necefTary Works, • for taining neceflary Cuts, Reforvoirs, Tunnels, Archbetter fupplying the faid City and Parts adjacent ways, Headways, and Feeders, for fupplying the
with Water; and alfo that the faid cut Channel, faid Cuts or Canals with Water from the River
Refervoiis, and other nectflary Works, are refpec- Thames; all which la(t-mentioned Works are intivily intended to be carried, varied, or altered, or tended to be made, and carried into or through
are or will be refpe&ively fituated within the faid the feveral Parifhes, Townfhips, Hamlets, or Places
City, or the Liberties thereof, or within the Parifhes of Chelfea, Saint Lake Chell'ea, Kenfington, Saint
of All Saints, Saint Andrew, Saint Bartholomew, Margaret Weftminfter; Saint Martin in the Fields ;
Saint Martin, Saint Olave, Saint Pancras Without, Saint George Hanover Square, Knightfbridge,
•S .int Pancras Within,'Saint Peter the Great alias Bayfwater, and Paddington,, otherwife Saint Mary
Sub Deanry of the City, Sub-Deanry of the Coun- Paddington, all in the faid County of Middlefex;
ty, Saint Peter the Lets, the Precinft of the'Clcfe, and alfo for making and maintaining certain other
and, Parifhes of New Fifhbourne, Apledram, Don- Cuts, Refervoirs, Feeders, and other Works for
niugton, and Huntlon, all in the County of Suflcx. fupplying the laid .Cuts or Canals'with Water, all
William Richotfon, Civil Engineer. which lad-mentioned Works are intended to be
made and carried into or through the feveral Parifhed,
Bloomfbury Square, London,
Townfhips, Hamlets, or Places of Fiiarn Barnct,
September 19, 1811.

N

Thorock othervvife Weft Thurruck, Childerditch,
Great Warley, Little Warley, Cranham, Chadwett,
Stifford, South Okendon, North Okendon, Aveley,
Wennington, Upminftrr, Rainham, Southweald,
Hornchurch, Dagenham, Saint Margaret', Barking,
Little Ilford, Eaft Ham, Weft Ham, Laytonftone
or LowLayton, all in the County of Efiex, into and
through the feveral Parifhes of Bow otherwife
'Otice js hereby given, that Application is in- Stratford-le-Bow, Saint Dunftan Stebunheath
tended to be made to Parliament in the next othervrife Stepney, Saint Matthew Bethnal Grsen,
Seffion, for Leave to bring in a Bill or Bills for Saint John Hackney, Stoke Newington', Saint
making, maintaining, watching, lighting, paving, Leonard Shoreditch, Saint Luke Old-Street, Saint
and watering, a Turnpike Road or Carriage Way, James Clerkenwell, Saint Mary Iflington, Saint
from the Commercial Road, at or near certain Pancras, and Saint Mary-le-Bone, all iu the County
Streets called Gill-Street and Rich-Street, at Lime- of Middlefex.—Dated this loth Day of September
houfe, in the Parifh of Saint Anne, in the County 1811.
of Middlefex, to and acrofs Gun-Lane, Limehoufe
Thos. Baker and Sons, Limehoufe, or 5,
Caufeway, and the Bridge at the Weft End of the
Nicholas-Lane, London.
Canal, in the Ifle of Dogs, and from thence into
and through Pophr Marfh, otherwife Stebunheati XT Otice is hereby given, that Application is inMarfh in the Parifh of Saint Dunftan Stebunheath, 1^> tended to be made to Parliament, in the next
otherwife Stepney, in the County of Middlefex, to Seffion, for Leave to bring in a Bill tor making,
the River Thames; andalfo for widening, improving, eftabliming, and maintaining Sea Water and other
and making a Communication or Communications Baths in the feveral Parifhes of Saint Mary-le-Bone,
between the exifting Roads and Lanes in the faid Saint Pancras, Saint Mary Iflington, Clcrkenwell,
Marfh, called Poplar Marfh, otherwife Stebunheath Saint Luke Old-Street, Saint Leonard Shoreditch,
Marfh, and for flopping up all fuch old Lanes, Stoke Newington, Saint John Hackney, Saint
Roads, Ways, Paths, and Paffages therein of near Matthew Bethnal Green, Saint Dunftan Stcbunthereto, as may be rendered ufelels after fuch new Tieath otherwife Stepney, and Stracford-le-Bow, all
or improved Roads are completed: And alfo for in the County of Middlefex, or in fome or one of
making and maintaining a common Ferry, for the them, and for making, placing, creeling, laying, rePafiage and Conveyance of Perfons, Cattle,-Car- pairing, and continuing Refervoirs, Pipes, Drains,
riages, Goodsi Wares, and Merchandize from the Tunnels, Channels, Arches, Aqueducts', Engines,
faid Roads,-over and acrofs the River Thames, to and other Works for that Purpofe, .and that fuch
the bppofite Shore of the faid River, in the Parifh Rerfervoirs, Pipes, Drains, Tunnels, Channels,
of Saint Alphagc, Greenwich, in 'the County of Arches, Aquedu&s, Engines and other .Works are;
Kent, arrfl for making and maintaining. the proper intended to be made, placed, laid, continued and,
Roads and' 'Approaches to the fame.—Dated the carried into or through the fevetal Parifhesj Haorlets and Townfhips of Saint Mary-le-Bone,. Saitrr
14th Day of September 1811.
Baker and Sons, Limehoufe, or 5, Nicholas- Pancras, Saint Mary Iflington, ClerkenweJJ, Sau£.
Luke Old-Street, Saint. Leonard Shoreditchx
Lane, Lombafd-Steet.
Stoke Newington, Saint John Hackney, Saint
Otice is hereby given, that Application is in- Matthew Betkmal-Green, Saint Dunftan Stebuntended to be made to Parliament in the next heath, otherwife Stepney, and Bow ptherwife
Seffion, for a Bill or Bills for making and main- Stratford-le-Bow, all in the County of Middlcfex A
taining an Inclined Plane or Railway, with colla- and alfo in the feveral Parifhes, Hamlets and Town-t
teral Branches, and all proper Works and Conve- fhips of Low Layton, or Laytonftone, Little Ilfqrd,
niences, for the Pafiage cf Waggons, Carts and Weft Ham, Eaft Ham, Saint Margaret Barking,
other Carriages, properly conftrudted, from or from Dagenham, Hornchurch, Southweald, Rainham,
near a Place called Foulnefs, in the County of Eflex, Upminfter, Wennington, Aveley, North Ockeqdon/
through the feveral Parifhes, Hamlets or Townfhips South Ockendon, Stifford, Chadwell, WeftTho'rock
of Foulnefs, . Packlefham, othervvife Paglefham, otherwife Weft Thurruck, Cranham, Great WarCanewdon, South Fambridge, Afiingdon, Great ley, Little Warley, Childerditch, Gray's Thorock,
Stanbridge, Little Stanbridge, Shopland, Barling, otherwife Grey's Thurruck, Little Thorock otherGreat "VVakering, Little Wakering, South Shoe- wife Little Thurruck, Weft Tilbury, Eaft Tilbury,
bury, North Shoebury, Southchurch, Prittlewell, Orfect, Hcrndon on the Hill, Stanford, Lettope,
Leigh, Hadleigh, Sutton, Hack well, otherwife Muckinge,, Corringham, Fobbing, Vange, Pitfey,
Hawkfwell, Hockley, Raureth, EafUvood, Raleigh, Bowers, Great Burfted, Little Burfted, Ramfdenf
Rochford, Thorndon, Southbenfleet, Canvey in the Ramfden Grays, Dowriham, Bell Houfe, Eaft
Ifle of Cauvey, Thnnderfley, Nortlibenfieet, Gif- Horndon, Weft Horndon, Dunton, Bulpham,
ford, Wickford, Nevendoa, Langdon, Bafildon, Langdon Hill, Langdon, Bafildon, Nevendon^
Langdon Hill, Bulpham, Dunton, .Welt Horndon, Wickford, Gifford, Northbeufleet, Thunderfley,
Eaft Horndon, BdLHoufe, Downham, Ramfden, Canvey in the Ifle of Canvey, Southbenfleet,
Ramfden Grays, Great Burfted, ' Little Burfted, Thorndon, Rochford,, Raleigh, Eaftwood, RawBowers, Pitfey, Vange, Fobbing, Corringham, reth, Hockley, Uawkfwell otherwife Hackwell,.
Muckinge, Stanford, .Lettope, Horndon on the Sutton, Hadleigh, Leigh," Prittlewell, SouthHill, Orfett, Eaft Tilbury, Weft Tilbury, Little church, North Shoebury, South Shoebupy, Great
Thorock otherwife Little Thurruck, Gray's, Wakering, Little Wakering, Barling, Shop^d?
Thorock otherwife Grey's Thurruck,
Weft Great Stanbridge, Little Stanbridge,' Afifngdon,

otherwife Barnet Friarn, Tottenham, Finchley,
Hornfey, Highgate, Hampftead, Iflington, otherwife Saint Mary Iflington; Saint Pancras, Keutifh
Town, and Saint Maryborne, ctherwife Saint
Mary-la-bonne, otherwife Mary bone, all in the faid
County of Middlefex.—'1410. September iSn.
Tho. Homer, Secretary.
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South Fambridge, Canewdon, Packlefham, and increafing the feveral Tolls, Rates, and Duties
Foulnefs, all in the County of Eflex. — Dated this airhorifed to be levied by the faid Aft.—Dated this
16th Day of September 1811.
loth Day of September i8il.
jBaierznd Sons, Limehoufe, or No.5, NichoTbos. Baker and Sons, Barking, Eflex, Limelas-Lane, Lombard-Street.
houfe, or 5, Nicholas-Lane, London.
Is hereby given, that Application is intended to be made to Parliament in the next
Seflidns, for a Bill or Bills to amend, alter, and enlarge the Terms and Powers of fix feveral A&s
palled in the^zd, 44th. 46th, 481!), 49th, and 51 ft
Years of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, for
making, maintaining, watching, lighting, and watering feveral Roads, to communicate with the Weft
India Docks, in the Ifle of Dogs, and the Eaft
India Docks, at Blackwall, both in the County of
MiddlefeXj for repairing the Cannon-Street Road,
in the faid County, alfo for making, maintaining,
watching, lighting and watering a n e w Road, from
the faid Road communicating with the Eaft India
Docks to Barking, in the County of Eflex, and
for making and maintaining a Road from the Romford and Whitechapel Koad to or near to Tilbury
Fort, in ihe County of Efiex, which faid feveral
Roads do psafs or are intended to pafs through the
feveral Parifhes of Saint Mary 'Wliitechapel, Saint
George (commonly called Saint George in the
F-aft), Saint J> unfbtn Stei unheath othervvife Stepney, Saint Anne (commonly called Saint Anne
Lurehoi.fe), and Bromlty Saint Leonard othertvifc- Saint Leonard Bromley, all in the County of
Middlefex ; and the fev.ral Pariflies of Weft Ham,
Eail Ham, Saint Margaret, Barking, Dagenham,
Hornchurch, Rainham, Wennington, Avely, Weft
Thorock
otherwife Weft Thurrock, Gray's
Thoroc'k .otherwife Grey's Thurrock, Little Thorock otherwife Little Thurrock, Chadwell, Avely,
South Gckendpn, and Stifford, all in the County of
Effex ; and alfo for making, repairing, widening,
ancl maintainmg feveral collateral Branches or Cuts,
from the faid Roads, through the Parifhes of Saint
Anne, Safnt Dunftan btebunheath
otherwife
Stepney, ' "Saint Paul Shadwell, Saint George
Middlefex (commonly called Saint George in the
Eafl), Saint Mary Stratford Bow, and Saint Leonard Bromley otherwife Bromley Saint Leonard,
all in the. faid County of Middlefex; alfo for pav• rog* 8 uar d'ng, cleanfing, watching, lighting, and
watering the faid Roads and Branches of Road
hereinbefore mentioned, and the Bridges and other
Works relating thereto j and alfo for altering and
iricreaiing the feveral Tolls, Rates, and Duties
anthorifed to be levied by the {aid feveral A'cls..—
Dated this ^ift Day of Au^uft 1811.
Tho Baker and Sons, Limehoufe, or 5,
Nicholas-Lane, Lombard-Street, London.
is hereby given, that Application is intended to be made to Parliament in the next
Seffion, for Leave to bring in a Bill or Bills to
amend, alter s and enlarge the Term and Powers of
an A& pafled in the Fifty-firft Year of the Reign of
His prefent Majefty, " For making a Public Car" riage Road from Kentifh Tow^ to Upper Holtf
loway, in the County of Middlefex," which faid
Road is intended to pafs through the feveral Pariflies
of iSaint /Mary Iflington, and Saint Pancras, both
in thj: County of Middlefex j alfo, for altering and

JOtice is hereby given, that Application is intended to be made to Parliament in the enfufng
Seflion, for Leave to bring in a Bill or Bills for making and maintaining a Common Ferry or Ferries for
Perfons, Horfes, Cattle, and Carriages, and Goods,
Wares, and Merchandize over and acrofs the River
Thames, from the Ifle of Dogs, in the Hamlet of
Poplar, and Parifh of Saint Dunftan Stepney
otherwife Stebonheath, in the County of Middlefex,
to a Place called the Wood Wharf, in the Parifli of
Greenwich, in the County of Kent, and for making and maintaining Turnpike Roads, -or other
Roads and Approaches to and from the fame
Ferry or Ferries, from the Parifh of Limehoufe
and the Hamlets of Poplar and Blackwall, in the
faid' Parifh of Saint Dunftan Stepney otherwife
Stebonheath, all in the faid County of Middlefcx,
and from Greenwich, in the faid County of Kent ;
which Turnpike or other Roads are intcndtd to pafs
from, through, and into the feveral Parjfhes of
Saint Dunftan Stepney otherwife Stebonheath,
and Limehoufe, -in the faid County of Midcllefex,
and Greenwich, in the faid County of Kent.
Meredith, Robbins% and Tomlyns, Lincoln'sInn.
Parifh of Saint Paul, Shadwell, in the County of
Middlcfex.
IVfOtice is hereby given that Application is in•^-^ tended to be made to Parliament in the «nfuing
Seflion, for Leave to bring in a Bill for rebuilding
the Church" and Tower of Saint Paul Shadwell, in.
the County of Middlefex, or for repairing the faid
Church and Tower, inftead of taking down and rebuilding the fame, in cafe fuch Repair fhgll be
found practicable, and for enlarging the C, hurchYard of the faid Parifh, and for making a new or
additional Church-Yard.—September 16, 1811.
Barker and Bijhop, Solicitors, 7, Serjeant'sInn, Fleet-Street.
IVTOtice is hereby given, that Application will be
•*-^ made to Parliament at the next Seflion, for
Leave to bring in a Bill for the improving and
maintaining the Navigation of the Harbour of
Llanelly, in the County of Carmarthen, and o
the adjacent Rivers called the Burry and thf
Llouglior, in the Counties of Carmarthen and Glamorgan, or one of them, and the Entrances thereto, and of the Streams flowing into the fame, or
contributory thereto, from Pontarddulais Bridge,
in the faid Counties of Carmarthen and Glamorgan,
or one of them, to the Sea, to and over the Bar
of the faid River of Burry, and which arc fituated
in the feveral Parimes of Llanedy, Llangennech,
Llannclly, and Pembrey, in the faid County of
Carmarthen, and the Parifhes of Llandilo, Talybont,
Lloughor, Llanrhidian, Choriton, Llanm.-ddock,
and Llangennith, in the faid County of Glamorgan,
and for raifing the Expences attending the obtaining
of the fajd Acl:, and of carrying the fame into
ExecuUorr.-^-Carmarthen, i oth September 18n.
Richard Rtest Solicitor.
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.Otice Is hereby giv,en, that Application is in- |
tended to be made to Parliament, in the next
Seflion, for Leave to bring in a Bill in order to obtain an Aft for making and maintaining an Inclined
Plane, Rail way, or Tram Road, wiib all proper Works
andConveniences, for thePaffage of Waggons,. Carts,
and other Carriages properly conftrufted, from or
near to the South Welt End of a certain Meffuage,
Tenement, or Farm, fituate in the Parifh.- of Llanfihangel Efceifiog, in the CouiKy of Anglefey,
called Penrhynma.vr, through tlte favd Meffuage,
Tenement, or Farm, and into and through as well
the faid Pariih of Llanfiil^ngel Efceifiog, as into and
through the feveraj Parifhca of Penmynydd, Llanffinnan, Pentraeth and Ltanbedrgoch, in the faid County of Anglefey, to a Place called Redwharf, in the
Parifhof Llanbtdrgoch aforefaid; and for making and
maintaining, in the faid l^arim of Llanbedrgoch, in
the faid County of Anglefey, a Dock or B-ifin,
with Cuts, Locks, and other Works, for the Paffage
of Boats, Barges, and other VeHels, from the Tcrrpination of the faid intended Railway, in the fame
Parifh, into the Bay of Redwharf, in or near to the
fame Parifh of Llanbedrgoch, in the faid County of
Anglefey'— Dated.tbc 2cl of September i&.i i
0. A Pooh, Solicitor.

* mentioned, fo far asf tlie faid Afts Klate to tfce
' Road'leading from Whitchnrefe aforefaid.tUroilgh
' Tcrnhill to Newport aforefaid, bei«g ohe fccond
Diftn'A of Roads in the faid Ads -menwn«d;1?
nd alfo of thr faid Two Ad\s \\t -ti\at A<ft mcnioned ; and for varying, aUtri.ig, or diverting a^iy,
of the Roads in th« faid Ti-rce fevwai Ac^s-m^i-.^
ioned, fo far as the faid 'I h-'ec fc-vcral Ac^s relate
o the Road 'lea^in^ from TernhHl to Nfcwpprt
aforefaid, being the Ne\vpn f Divili.m of the fec<vidi
Diltrift of Roads in tha faid A6ls mentioned',-which.aid Divifion of R-oad pafles tluough, or ia.iutendcd
to pafs through the Tuwnfhips of Sutton , and
Woodfeaves, in the Parifh of Drayton in Hales, the
ownfhip and Parilh of Huiitoch, aud the Tpwnhips of Howie Sambrooke' and Chetivynr}» in the
Paiifh of Chetvvynd, and the TowntUip of Edgmond^
n the Paiifh of Edgmond, all in the laid C<un>ty o^
Salop.
Thomas Morris, Solicitor.
Saint John of Wapping, in the- County of Midi
dlefex.
Otice is hereby given, that Application is intended to be made to Pa.liameht in the enfyjng
Seffion, for Leave to bring in a- Bill or BiHs for
altering, amending, and rendering more effe&ua'l tfi^
following Aftg of.'P v arliament, ( x i z ' ) - a n A£t-tyadn
and paffed in the Fifth and Sixth Years of-.fcti«
Wey and Arun Junction Canal.
Otice is hereby given, that Application is in- Reign of Their Majefties King William and O^>ee»
tended to be made to Parliament in the en- Mary, intituled, " An A<fl frtr'erecting a ; new
fuing Seffion, for Leave to bring in a Bill for the " Parifli^ to be called the Parifh of-S««t Jolii» of
Purpofe of obtaining an Act for making and main- " Wapping, withfrt the County of Middkft* J* an
Year of
taining a navigable Cut or Canal, with proper Tun- Aft made and palfed in the Twenty-nittfeh
1
nels, Aquedufts, Towing-Paths, Bridges, Culverts, the Reign of His late Majtrfty King George the
Refervotrs, Channel?, Feeders,. B,afins, Qiiays, Warc- Second, intituled, " An Aft- fot peguktiri)* the
nightly Watch and Beadles, and bcttncr erUighthoufes, Locks, and other nec.efTary Works, from "
c
the River Wey, at or near a certain Place called « ening. paving, and cleanfing the Streets and other
Stonebridge, in the Parifh of Shalford, in the '* PafTages, and repairing the Highways within the
County of Surrey, to the River Arun, at or near ** Parifhes of Saint John Wapptng, S-iint Paul
a certain Place called Newbridge, in the Parifli ol " Shadwell, the Hamlet of Raicliffe, the Parf/h of
Wifborough-»Green, in the County of Sufiex ; and «« Saint Ann, in the County of Nf id dlefex, and1 the
which faid.Cu,t(or Canal and other Works is or are " Precinft of Wellclofe, in the Liberty of the
intended to be made and carried, and to pafs in, to «' Tower of London ;'* an Acl naade and, palFed io
or through the feveral Parifhes of Shalford, Bram- the Eleventh Year of the R^igfl of HiV.prefcnt
ley, Wonerfli, Diinsfold, Cranley, Albury, Ewburft, Majefty, intituled, " An Aft tor paving WappingHafcomb, and Alfold, or Home or one of them, in ' Street, in the County of Midcl!c£ex, and the
the County of Surrey ; and in, to or through the ' feveral Streets and Paffages leading iuto the fame,
JJereral Parru\es of Wifborotigh-Green, Rudgwick, ' and for removing all Encroachments §nd Obijtruc' tions therefrom, and preventing the ;like for the
j>d BilUagfhurft, in the County of Suflex. — Datec
' future, and for opening a Paflage ffoin 1 Herjhis jilt Day of Aug,u(t 1811.
1
milage-Street into Nightingale-Lane, and for
John Smallpeiie, Solicitor, Guildford
" paving fuch PafTage, and the Ealt Side of bl«ght>
Otice is hereby given, that Application is in- " ingalc-Lane;" an Aft made and .paffcd iu the
tended to be made to Parliament in the next Twenty-fecond Year of His prcfmt MajeCty, inSeflion, for an Aft to extend the Term, increafe the tituled, " An Aft for explaining and amendingTolls, and alter and enlarge the Powets of an A£ '* Two Afts, one made in the Eleventh, and the
pafled in the Forty-Fuft Year of the Reign of Hi *' othdr in the Serenteenth Years of His pi-efent
prefent Majefty, intituled, " A n Aft to continue " Majefty, for paving certain Strrets in the Pafifti-^
«' for Twenty-one Years, and from thence to the ' of Saint John of Wapping, and Saint George,
" End of the then next Seflion of Parliament, the ' in the County of Middlcfex, and for other pur" Term, and alter and enlarge the Powers of Txvo ' pofes, and for extending the Provijious gf the
" Afts, patted in the Thirty- third Year of the { faid Afts to other Parts of the faid Parimcs, and
'* Reign of His late Majetty King George the Se- ' alfo for opening certain Communications within
" cond, -and in the Eighteenth Year of the Reign ( the faid Parifh of Saint G»e«rge ;". «an A^t;inade
_"• of His prefent Majcfty, for repairing and widen- and paffed in the Tvveuty-licand Yf.ir of the Reign
** ing the Road from the Bars at Boughton, within of His prefent Majdty, intituled, "'An. Aft-lor
*« the Liberties of the City of Chelter, to Whit- " the better Relief and Employment of the P<x>r of
«' church, and from thence to Newport, in the '* the Parifh of Saint John of Wappifig, in the
" County of Salop, .and. feveral other Roads therein " Comity of Middkfex, and for,
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" Wovkhoufe arid Burial-Ground for the Ufe of
*« the faid Parifh, and for opening certain Commu" hications, and making certain Streets within the
" faid Parifh,;" and an A£t made and pafled in the
Twenty-third Year of the Reign of His prefent
Majefty, intituled, *' An Aft for amending an Adi
** made in the laft Seffion of Parliament, for the
*( better Relief and Employment of the Poor of the
" Parifli of Saint John of Wapping, in the County
" of Middlefei, and for providing a proper Worktf
houfe and Burial-Ground for the Ufe of the faid
*' Pari(h, and for opening certain Communications,
" and making certain Streets within the faid Pa(f
rifh;" in which Bill or Bills it is intended to introduce Provifions to enable the Truftees- of the
Poor of the Parifh of Saint John of Wapping aforefaid, or the Commiffioners of Wapping Pavement,
to purchafe certain Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments, and Premifes, on the North and South Sides
of Wapping-Street aforefaid, and certain other
Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments, and Premifes
adjoining to, or near, .or leading from or to Wapping-Street aforefaid, the fame being fituate in the
faid Parifhes of Saint John of Wapping, Saint
George, and Saint Paul Shadwell, as well for the
Purpofe of widening and improving Wapping-Street
aforefaid, as of enlarging the prefent or providing an
additional Burial-Ground, and of building a Workhoufe for the faid Parilh of Saint John of Wapping,
and for making other Improvements within the faid
Parilh of Saint John of Wapping.
Saml Wegener, Solicitor for the faid Parifh
of Saint John of Wapping.
September 14, 1811.
is hereby given, that Application is inN Otice
tended to be made to Parliament in the enfuing Seffion, for obtaining an A£t for improving
and maintaining the Port and Harbour of Kidwelly,
in the County of Carmarthen, and for improving
and maintaining the Navigation of the River Gwendr'aeth Vach from Kidwelly Bridge to the River
Towey, all in the faid County of Carmarthen, and
for receiving and collecting certain Tolls or Rates
for the making or doing thereof, all which faid
Works and Improvements are propofed to be made,
and to pafs through or into the feveral Townfhips
or Parimes of Saint Mary in the Borough of Kidwelly, Kidwelly, Ptmbrey, Llanfant, and Saint
ifhraael, in the County of Carmarthen.
• The Port of Bofton, in the County of Lincoln.Otice is hereby given to all Perlons interefted
or-whom it may concern, that Application is
intended to be made in the enfuing Seffion of Parliament, for Leave to bring in one or more Bill or
Bills for the better regulating, increafing, repairing,
fupporting, and maintaining the Buoys, Beacons,
and Seamarks belonging to or within the faid Port,
and for the Purpofes aforefaid to increafe and alter
the txifting Tolls, Rates, or Duties payable upon
all Ships and Veffels navigating, or coming in or
•going out of the faid Port ; for improving the Navigation of the R-iver or Haven from the Grand
Sluice, fn or near the Borough of Bpfton, unto a
certain Place called Maud Fofter's Gowt, ^in the
Parifh of Skirbeck, in the faid County of Lincoln,
for removing all Projections, Encroachments, and
Annoyances in the faid River or Haven, from the
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faid Grand Sluice unto Maud Fofter's Gowt, and
for preventing all Projections, Encroachments, and
Annoyances therein in future ; and alfo for veiling
certain Powers or Controul over the faid River or
Haven, from the faid Grand Sluice to Maud
Fofter's Gowt, in • certain Commiffioners appointed
in and by an ACt of Parliament, intituled, " An.
ACt for draining and preferving certain Low
Lands called the Fens, lying on both Sides of
the River Witham, in the County of Lincoln,
and for reftoring and maintaining the Navigation
of the faid River from the High Bridge, in the
City of Lincoln, through the Borough of Bnfton,
to the Sea ;" for the better and more effectually
removing fuch Projections, Encroachments, and
Annoyances, and pi eventing all Projections, Encroachments, and Annoyances in f u t u r e ; for the
better and more effectually regulating and managing
the Keyage, Wharfage, and Laftage within the faid
Port of Bofton, and the Borough of Bofton, and
for altering, amending, and making Additions to
the Schedules whereby the Tolls, Rates, or Duties
for fuch Keyage, Wharfage, and Laftage are now
taken, and for increaling or altering fuch Tolls,
Rates, or Duties; for increafing and altering the
exifting Tolls, Rates, or Duties payable on Cattle,
Horfes, and Carriages ufing or parting over the Bridge
lately ereCted and built over the River Witham,
within the faid Borough of Bofton : And Notice is
hereby alfo given, that the faid improved Navigation
will pafs through or adjoin, on the Eaft Side
thereof, upon the Borough and Parifh of Bofton,
and the faid Paiifh of Skirbeck, and on the Weft
Side thereof, upon the faid Borough and Parifh of
Bofton, and the Hamlet of Skirbeck Quarter, in
the faid County of Lincoln.
By Order,
Fra. Th'trM, Town Clerk,
Bofton, September 14, 181 t.
N purfuance of an Order made by the Honourable the Houfe of Commons, Notice is hereby
given, that the Lord or Lords, Lady or Ladies of
the Manor or Manors lying within or extending
over the Patifh of Oufden, otherwife Owfden, in
the County of Suffolk, together with divers Owners
and Proprietors of Lands, Tenemertts, and Hereditaments lying within the faid Parilh,- do intend to
apply to Parliament for an A 6k for dividing, allotting, and enclofing the Open and Common Field?,
Half-Year or Shack Lands, Common Meadows,
Heaths, Common and Wafte Grounds within the
Pavifli, and for extinguifhing all Rights of Sheepwalk, Common and Shackage, and all other Com*monable Rights and Intercfts in and over the fame,
and that they do intend to prefent a Petition to the
Honourable the Houfe of Commons, for Leave to
bring in a Bill for the Purpofes above mentioned,
during the Seffion of Parliament immediately fucceeding, as foon as they are enabled fo to. do.-rDated the 24th Day of Auguft, 1811.
William Dalton, Solicitor,
"VTOtice is hereby given, that Application is in-^ tended to be made to Parliament in the enfuing
Seflion, for Leave to bring in one or more Bill or
Bills for making and maintaining a Navigable Cut
or Canal, with-proper Tunnels, towing Paths, v
Bridges, Culvert?, Refervoirs, Channels, AqueduCta,

Feeders, Baftr^, Quays, Wharfs, Warehoufes,
Locks, and other necefiary Works, from the
Surrey Iron Railways at or near Merflham, in
the County of Surrey, into the Newbridge Canal, at or near Newbridge, in the County of
Suffex ; which faid Navigable Cut or Canal, and
other Works, are intended to be made, carried,
and pafs into, in and through the feveral Parimes,
Townmips^Tythings, Hamlets, or Places of Merftham, Gatton, Reigate otherwife Reygate, Nutfield,
Burftow, Horley, and Home, in the faid County of
Surrey, and of Worth o.therwife Worde, Crawley,
Ifield, Beeding otherwife Seal, Rufper, Horfham,
Warnham, Itchingfield otherwife Etchingfold, Slinfold, Rudgwick, and Wifborough Green, in the
faid County of Suffex ; and alfo for making, completing, and maintaining Refervoirs, Aqueducts, and
Feeders, for conveying Water from the faid Refervoirs for the Purpofes of the faid Cut or Canal,
which Refervoirs, Aqueducts, and Feeders will lie
within the feveral Parifhes, Townflups, Tythings,
Hamlets, and Places of Merftham, in the faid
County of Surrey, and Tilgate, Worth otherwife
Worde, Crawley, Ifield, Slaugham, Beeding otherwife Seal, Nuthurft, and Horfham, in the faid County
of Suffcx.

of the faid firft-mentioned Toll, and-to be "applied
to the fame purpofe ; alfo for an Act for the farther Improvement of a certain Place called Saint
George's Fields, in the County of Surrey, by empowering the Corporation of London to purchafe
or exchange Land in- Saint George's Fields aforefaid, and by repealing fo much of Three. Acts,
pafled in the Twenty-fixth, Forty.-feventh, and
Fiftieth Years of His prefent Majelly (relative to
the Surrey Roads, viz. z6Geo 3. €.131. 47 Gco. 3*
c. 115. and 50 Geo. 3. c. i c p i - ) * as prevents, the.
erecting Buildings on Parts of certain Parcels of
Land in Saint George's Fields aforefaid, within a
limited Diftance from the • Sides of fuch Roads
therein mentioned, and alfo within .a limited Diftance from the Sides or Extent of certain other
Ways and Places in Saint George's Fields afore-,
faid; and alfo for an Act for the Improvement of
the Market-Place for the Sale of Live Cattle, at
Smithfield, in the City of London, for increafing
the ptefent Tolls, or creating additional Tolls, to
defray the Expences thereof, and for the better Regulation of the faid Market.
T. Tyrrell, City Remembrancer.
Guildhall, London, September 12, 1811.
,
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Otice is hereby given, that Application is, intended to be made to Parliament in the e'nOtice is hereby given, that Application is in- J
—- - tended to be made to Parliament in the en- fuing Seffion, for an Act to make and maintain"?,
fuing SefBon, for an Act to alter and. enlarge the Public Carriage Road from the prefcnt'Turnpike
Powers of an "Aft, patted in the Fiftieth Year of Road near the South E.nd of Highbury-Place, in
His prefent Majefty, intituled, "'An Actforarhend- the Parifh of Saint Mary Ifling'ton, to Haber'* ing, altering, and enlarging the Powers of Two dafher's-Walk, in the Parifh of Saint Leo.nard
" Afts, pafled in the Fourteenth and Seventeenth Shoreditch, in the County of Middlefex ; and alfo
•' Years of His prefent Majefty, in relation to the for Powers to alter, widen, and-repair the folio wins
" Navigation of the River Thames weftward of Streets, Lanes, and Places, and to communicate the
«' London-Bridge, within the Liberties of the City fame with the-faid intended Road, ,(that is to 'fay,)
'* of London, and for the farther Improvement of Haberdafher's-Walk aforefaid, PTtfield-Street, Ta" the faid Navigation ;" in which new Ad- it is bernacle-Square, 'Paul-Street, Wilfon-Street,V.Ta*-'
intended to provide for the "making of two new bernacle-Walk,. Windmill-Street, and Eaft-Laftiej
Locks, and one new Weir, in or adjoining to cer- otherwife called §cott's-Lane.,.ie the r,efpecttve-Pa^
tain Partsk>iJ the faid River, fot'the Furpofe of im- rifhes of Saint Leonard Shc)reditch, aod.Saint Likei
proving the Navigation thereof within the Jurifdic- Old Street, i n . the ; ,County ,$f Middlesex ;.ahd..td
tion defcribed in the faid Act, viz. one new'. Lock mak£ and maintain a Road frprrj, 'Wilfon-Strect
at or near Eaft Moulfey, in the Parifh of Eaft aforefaid, to tyloprgate, in the^Paritfi of Saint^ttr
Moulfey, in the County, of Surrey, with a: Weir phen Colemau-Street, in the City pf London:, , ;"i
'Geo. -Pringlet fioliotUw*
extending acrofs the River, to the Parifh of Hamp'. , ., ,')
ton, in the County of Middlefex, and another Lock Greville-Street, Hatton-Cardcn, . - ' .
September 17, iSl I.
'.,
..'
at or near Penton Hook, in the faid County of
Middlefex; alfo, for altering the Situation of the
Deal Water-Works. ,
propofed Lock, and Weir, defcribed in the faid Act
Otice is hereby given, that Application is inby .the Name of Chertfey Lock, by erecting the
tended .to.be made to'Parliament in the enfame nearer to the North Side of Chertfey Bridge, fuing Seffion, for Leave to bring in a jBilJ, fot
and in the Parifhei of Laleham, Littleton, and making and maintaining Water-Works, for CupplyChertfey, or fome or one of them, in the faid Coun- tng with Water.His Majelly's vShips in the Downs.*
ties of Middlefex and Surrey; alfo, for increafing and the Inhabitants of the,Town.'aud Borough of
the Tolls to be taken within the faid' Jurifdiction, Deal, in the Parifh of Saint Leonard, the Pa.rifh.es
and for raifing Money on the Credit of the faid of Worth, Saint Nicholas, Sho'deji,. Saint Mary
Tolls, to effect the faid Improvement; alfo, for an Walmer, and Parts and Places adjacent thereto, all
Act for reviving, continuing, and amending an Aft, in the County of Kent; and fqr making and mainpafled •in the Twenty-fixth. Year of His prefent t taining a Pier, Jetty, Refervoirs, and other fuitable
Majefly, for laying a Toll upon all Horfes and Works for the fame, in the aforefdid Parifhes and
'Carriages pafiing on a Sunday over Blackfriai's Places, or fome of them.
Bridge, and for applying the Money to arife there-;
September 20; 181 r.• '
by towards increafing the Fund for watching, lightOtice
is
hereby
given,
that
Application is itv
ing, cleanfing, watering, and repairing {.he fa~i"d!
tended to be made the enfliing Sefiion of .ParBridge ; or for laying fome other Toil upon Horfes'
and Carriages paffiug over the faid Bridge, in Iieu 4 liament, fur Leave to bring in a Bill to extend or
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renew, a Patent granted by His Majefty. tt> Feltotv,
Matthew, for his Difcovery of a Method of feparating the Beer from Yeall, and preferring the
Yeaft for a great Length of Time, and in any
Climate.
"X. TOttce is hereby given, that Application is inJ- ' tended to be made to Parliament in the enfuing Scffion, for Leave to bring in a Bill for making
and maintaining a Road to commence at or near
Vauxhall Turnpike, in the County of Surrey, and
to proceed from thence in a direft Line to the
Turnpike at Kennington, acrofs Kennington-Common to th? Camberwell-Road near the Windmill,
proceeding acWs that Road in a parallel Line with
the Grand Surrey Canal, to the Extent of about a
Quarter of a Mile, then acrofs the Footpath leading
from the Kent-Road to Peckham, in a ftraight
Line, to the Kent-Road at the Entrance of Peckham-Lanc, near New-Crofs; and a Road commencing from the above Line of Road, about a
Quarter of a Mile on the Eaft Side of the Camberwell-Road, to proceed from thence in a Right Line
to form a Junction with the Kent-Road at the Entrance of a Lane leading to Peckham, immediately
fceyond the Halfway-Houfe on the Kent-Road;
andalfoa Road to. commence at the Kent-Road, a
little to the Eaft ward of the Halfway-Houfe, croffing. the faid firft Line of Road, and proceeding in a
<lireft Line to Peckhanv-Lane, and from thence to
Kuivhead ; which faid feveral Roads, or Lines of
Roads pafs or are intended to pafs from, through,
qf inio^the feveral Parifhea of Saint Mary Lambethi
Saint Mary .Kewihgfan, Saint Giles Camberwell,
and Saint Paul Deptford, all in the County of
Surrey. Wtlfon and Chi/&olme, Solicitors, 47, Lincoln'sInn-Fields.
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Otice is hereby given, that Application is intended to be made to Parliament in the enfuing Seffion, for one or more Aft or Afts for
inclofing,, dividing, and allotting the Commons,
Heaths, and Watte Lands called Bexley Heath,
Northumberland Heath, Nuxley Heath, Blincks
Hill, Lefney Heath, Weft Heath, Boilon Heath,
Plumftead Common, and Stroud Green, and all
other the Commonable and Wafte Lands and
Grounds in the feveral Parifhes of Bexley, Crayford,
Erith, Eaft Wickham, and Plumftead, in the County
of Kent.
Tho. Walker, Solicitor.
Dartford, September 20, 1811. ,

and.Lt'mehoufe, or one of them, in the County 6f
Middlesex, to the oppofite Shore, in the Parifh of
Greenwich, in the County of Kent, and for making
and maintaining the neceflary and proper Roads and
A,venues to and from the fame, in order to form a
direct and commodious Communication for Perfons,
Carriages,, and Cattle between the Counties of Mid'
dlefex and Kent.
j^T.Otice is hereby given, that'Application is in-L™ tended to be made to Parliament in the next
Sefiiori,. for Leave to bring in a Bill to obtain an
Aft for making .and maintaining a Tram Road or
Railway, with all proper Works and Convenience^
for the Paflage, of Waggons, Carts^ amd other Carriages properly conitrufted, from or from near a
Place or Village called Llarivihangel Crucorney, in
the Parifh of Llanvihangel Crucorney, in the County
of Monmouth, 'through the faid Parifh of Llanvihangei Crucorney, and into and through the feveral
Parities, Camlets, Townfhips, and Extra-parochial
Places of Penbiddel, Grofnvont, and Llangtia, in
the faid County of Monmouth, and of Walterftone,
LlancfHo, Rbwlftone, EvVyas-Harold, Kentchurch,
Kenderchurchy Wo'unbridge, I^ilpeck, Saint Dcvereanx, Much Dewchurch, Trevill, AHenfmore,
and the Extra-parochial Lands of Hey wood, irt thrf
County of Hereford, and of Saint John the.Baptift,
and Saint Martin, within the Libertjefc of the City
of Hereford, in the fai4 County of Hereford, to,or
qear to the faid City of Hereford.—Dated this loth
Day of September, i 8 r i .
&aker Gdbtt jurt. Solicitor,
TVTOtice is hereby given, that Application is in*
-*• ^ tended to be made to Parliament in t^re tiext
SeflTon, for Leave to bring in -a Bill to obtain ati
Aft for making and maintaining B Trhm Road or
Railway, with all proper Works and Convenience*
for the PafTagc of Waggons, Carts, and <. ther Car-*
riages properly conftrufted, from or from near a
Place or Village called Llanvihangel Crucorney, in
the Parifh of Llanvihangel Cruco'rney, in the County
of Monmouth, through the faid Parifh of Llanvihangel Crucorney, and into arid through the feveral
Pariflies, Hamlets, and Townfhips of Penbiddel,
Grofmont, and Llangua, in the fatd County of
Monmouth, arid of Walterftone, Llancillo, Rowlftone, Ewyas-HarolH, Kentchurch, and Kcnderchurch, in the County of Hereford, to or near to a
certain Church called Kenderchurch, in the faid
Parifh of Kenderchurch, in the faid County of Hereford.—Dated this 2oth Day of September 1811.
Baker Gabb, jun. Solicitor.

Crofby Marfh Inclofure .
Otice is hereby given, that Application is inAdmiralty-Office, Auguft 14, i8n.
tended to be made in the next Seffion of ParTJT'Hereat it appears that very graft Impojitions are
liament, for Leave to bring in a Bill and to obtain
an Aft for incloiing, dividing, and allotting a certain ** prattifed b} certain Perfons calling ibtmfefoet
Traft or Parcel of Land called Great Croiby Marfh, Admiralty Agents, ivbo, under Pretence of the Trouble
fituate in the Parifh of Sephton, in the County of and Expences incurred by them infoliciiing the Difchdrge
Lancafter.
Stathamt an'd Hughes^ Solicitor. of Men from Hit Majefty*s Servicet are in the Habit of
extorting large Sumt of Money from tbofe viko employ
Auguft 31, 1811.
them ;
Otice is hereby given, that Application is inNotice is hereby given, ly Order oftht Lards Comtended to be made in the enfuing Seflion of miffioners of the Admiralty, that no Applications from
Parliament, for Leave to bring in a Bill and to ob- Perfons of this Description will in future be regarded',
tain an Aft for making and maintaining a Tunnel and that Reprefentations only made perfanally at the
or Tunnels, Road or Roads, underneath the River Admiralty by the Friends, or othtrt immediately in'Thames, from the Ifle of Dogs, in the Hamlets of terefied in the Difcbargt of Men imprefled in the Port of
Poplar and Black wall, in the Pari/hes of Stepney * London, cr by Ltttir to tbi Secretary in behalf of thoft
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at &>iy of the Out-Ports, noill be attended tot and fur tier Particulars, ioggthtr nviik tie Term alt/
nvben, upon the Production or TranfmiJ/ion of the ne- Conditions of the Contra ft, may be known at the Secrevejfary Documents, as Apprenticed Indentures^ Certificates tary's Office, in Pall-Mail aforefaidt any Day between
of Baptifm, Protections, <3c. the refpecli-ve Cafes will the Hours of Ten and Four o'Clock; where the Propof&ls
6e enquired into^ and the Parties mads acquainted 'with muft be delivered, fealed up, and indorfed ** Propofalsfor
the Re/ult of the Board's Determination thereon free of Ironmongery}" tut no Propofal can be admitted after
the faid ^d Day of Ofiober, at Twelve o*Clock'at
all Ex pence whatfoevef.
A proper Perfon is ordered to attend in the great Hall Noon of the fame Day; neither will any Tentfer be
of (he Admiralty from Eleven o'Clock till Two to re- noticed, unlefs the Party making /'/, or an Agettt in tit
Behalf, Jhall attend. .
ceive ^plications on the Subject above-mentioned.
By Order of the Board,
J. W. Croker.
R. H. Crew, Secretary.
Office of Ordnance, September 9, :8i i.
THE
Principal Officers of His Maje/7/s Ordnance
' CONTRACT FOR BRICKS AND,
•*- do hereby give Notice, that Propojals 'will be reCLINKERS.
ceiled at their Office in Pall-Malt, on cr before FriNavy-Office, September 16, iSf t.
day the ^^th Injiant, from fuch Perfons as may be HHHE Principal Qjjicers and CommiJ/ioners of Hit
willing to undtrtake the Supply of Copper Hoops, •*• Majeftyts Navy do hereby give Notice, that OK
for Service of this Department, fur a Perind of One Wedn'jday the zd of Odoler next, at One o''Clock, they
Tear.
'will be ready to treat with fitch Perfons as may be
Patterns of the Articles may be viewed upon Applica- 'willing to qmtracl for fup ply ing His Majtfly's Yards
tion at the Principal Stsrskeeper's Office in the Tower ; at Chatham and Sheernefs, with Bricks and Clinkers,
and further Particulars, together 'with the Terms and
A Form of the Tendur may be fe'en at this Office. •
Conditions of the Contrail, may be known at the SeNo Tender will be received after One o'dock OK
cret ary's Office, in P all-Mall afarefaid^
any Day the Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unlefs the Parij} or
between the Hours of Ten arid Four o'Clock ; where an Agent for him# 'a'tten'ds.
' .
• tht Propojals muft be delivered, fealed up, and in*
Every Tender muft ie accompanied by a Letter, £ddorfed " Propojals for Copper Hoops;" but no drejjed to the Navy Board, and Jlgned by Two rePropofal c;:n be admitted after the faid Zjtb In ponjible Perfons, engaging to. become bound with the
Jtant, at 2\-jc!-ve of the Clock at Noon of the fame Per/on tendering, in the- Suat of joo/. for tht due
Day i nsither wi!/ any Tender be noticed^ unlefs the Performance of the Contract.
• Party making if, or an /Jgent in his Behalf >jhall attend.
R. A. Nelfon, Secretary.
By Order of the Board,
CONTRACT
FOR
SPERMACETI
OIL.
R. H. Crew, Secretary.
Navy-Office, September 18, i 8 r i .
Office of Ordnance, September 9, 1811. "TTHE Principal Officers and CommiJJioners rf His
npHE Principal Officers of His Majtjly's Ordnance •*• Majsjly*s Navy do hereby give Notice, that OH
do hereby give hot ice, that Pr^pcfals will be re- Wednejday the zd Ofiobtr next, at One o''Clock, they
ceived at their Office in Pall-Mall, on or before Mon- will be ready to treat with fuch Perfons as may be
day the $Ot0 Ix/fant, frcm fuch Perfons as may be willing to contrail for fupplyjng 1400, Gallons of the
twilling to undertake the Perf or mawe of the Plaifterer's beft Spermaceti Oilt to be dtlivertd at His Majefy't
Work,/i>r Service cf this Department, at the Tower, Tard at Deptford.
Pall Mall, Greenwich^ Woolwich, Purfltet, GravefA Form of the Tender maj be feen at this Office.
tnd, and Tilbury Fort, far a Ptriad of Three Years,
No Tender will be received after One p1 Clock on
dtterminable at the Expiration of One Teart at ihe the Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unleft the Parly,
Option of either Party.
or an Agent' for him,-attends.
Further Particulars, together with the Terms and
Every Tender muft be accompanied, by a Letter, ad"
Conditions of the Contract, may be known upon Appli~ drejjed to the Navy Board, and figned by Two renation at the Secretary's Office in Pall-Mall of ore- jponfeble Perfons, engaging to become bound with the
faid, any Day between the Hours of Tea and Four Perf on tendering, in the Sum of 1OO/. for the due
-o* Clock; where the Prcpofals muft be delivered, fealed up, Performance of the Contracl.
and indorfed " Propofals for Plaijierer's Work?' but no
R. A. Nelfon, Secretary*
Propofal can be admitted after the faid y^th Injlant* at
GOLD COIN.
Twelve o^Clock at Noon of the fame Day i neither will
Cuftom-Houfe, London,
'any Tender be noiice'd, unlefs the Party making it, or
September J2, 1811.
an Agent in his Behalf, Jhall attend.
TT/'Hereas great Quantities of the Gold Coin of thtr
By Order of the Board,
Realm have been clandeflinely and illegally exported
R. H. Crew, Secretary. from various Parts of England-; and whereas it ie
Office of Ordnance, September 9, 1811. highly expedient to prevent fuck unlawful Prafticet and
nrHE Principal Officers of His Majtjly's Ordnance to difcover and punijk the Offenders,
"*• do hereby give Notice\ that Propofals will be re~
The Commijjioners of Hit Majejly's Cttjloms in Engceived at their Office in Pall-Mall, on or before land do hereby give Notice, that in cafe any Perfon or
Wednefday the id Day of October next, from fuch Per- Perfons will give Information of any of fuch illicit Pracfons as may be willing to undertake the Supply of Iron-, ticest fo that any Seizures fhall be made of any fitch Gold
mongery Articles, for Service cf this Department, for. Coin in confequence thereof ,. the Perfon or Perfons giving'
a Period of Three Tears, dfterminable at the Expira- fuch Information flail, immediately after fuck Comjhatl
tion of One Tear at the Option of either Party.
have been condemned, receive ONE THIRD PART
Patterns of the Articles may be viewed vpon Appli- of the Value of fuch Seizures, without any
cation at the Principal StoreArffcr's Office in the Tower,

•Bo. 16524,

D

This Reward iktfaid Cotnnn/Jionert of the Cu/lomt
will direS to be paid to fuck Per fan or Perfont, or to
wkotnfoever he or, theyjhall appoint to receive the fame ;
and the greaieft Care nutll be taken, as well in making
the Seizure at in the Payment of the Reward, that the
Name of every Perf on giving fuc h Information Jball be
concealed. Such Information may be given either to the
Secretary of the Cv/loms in England or to any Officer of
His fj/lajejly's Navy or Cuftoms, as may. be mojl confyenicni to the Party.
By Order of the Commtffionen,'
G. Delavaud, pro Secretary.
RE-BUILDING OF DRURY-LANE THEATRF.
nrHE Committee appointed under the Afl of Parlia'-*• ment luhich received the Royal AJJent on the z \Jl
Day of June 1810, intituled" An Ailfor re-building
** the late Theatre Royal Drury-Lane upon the Condi" tioni and under the Regulations therein mentioned,"
hereby give Notice^ that the jirjl General Ajjembly of
the Subscribers to the re-building of the^aid theatre
is unavoidably poftponed from MondarjWthe 7th to
Monday the 1410. Day of October next, <when the
faid General Ajjembly will be held at the Crown and
Anchor Tavern, in the Strand, at Twelve o* Clock at
Noon, at <which Mteiingt in purfudnce of the Directions
contained in the/aid Ail, afullanddijlinft Statement
of the Arrangements propojed by the Committee and af
' fcnied to by (he Claimants, fo far as juch djftnt /kail
have been obtainedt *will be fubmitted to the faid Ge
neral dj/embly for'^thtir Confent and' Approbation ;
together with an Account of the Proceedings of the Com' mittee -upon Plans ^ Eftimutes, and Propofals for Con
irafis for re-building the faid Theatre, now under
• Cinfidefation of the faid Committee. The Committee
baiie endeavoured to make -Application personally or by
Letter to all the Claimants of every Clafs, or their refpefli've Reprefent'ative}^ and, they have Rtajon to
believe that very fevj indeed have not been difcovered
and addrej/ed.
Claimants or their Reprejentutivei,
• ivbo may not have been addreffed by the Committee,
are earnejlly icquefled to fend a Statement of their
Claims, directed to the Chairman of the Committee, at
Peter Moore''s, E/q; Great George-Street, Wtftminfler,
•without Delay. — September i g, 18 s i.
Samuel Whitbread, Chairman.

London, September 2i, i S i r .
ice is hereby given to (he Officers and Ship's
L
* Company of His Majefty's Ship Indefatigable,
y. T. Rodd, Efq; late Commander, that a Diflribution of their Proportion of the Hull of the American
Ship Eliza, captured on the z6th December 1807, in
Company lulih the Tribune, «zv/'/V be made at No. 12,
Norfolk-Street, on Tue/e/ay the \ft October 1811 ;
iv hire the fame <will be daily recalled, as directed by
Act cf Parliament.
Ommar.ney and Druce, and W. P. Smith,
Agents. •

London, September 21, i 8 r i .
\jOtiee is hereby given to the Officers and Ship's
*•
Company of His Majefty's Sloop Procris, Francis
Beauman, Efq; late Commander, that a 'Diftribution
of their Proportion of His Myefty's Grant of Two~
thirds of the Proceeds of the Danijh Ship 'Minerva,
detained on the ^^d duguft 1^07, vjill be made at
No. 22, Norfolk-Streett on Tuefeay the \fiOilober;
where the fame will be recalled daily, as directed by
AcJ of Parliament.
Ommanney and Druce, Agents.
London, September 14, i 8 f l .
l\jQtice is hereby given to tbt Officers and Ship's
V
*• Company of His Majefty't Ship Shann-n, P. B. ^
Broke* Efq;' Captain, (Northumberland, Ameihyfl,
and Curacoa Jharing by Agreement,) who were uBuuliy
on bi-.trd at ihe Recapture of the Zodiac on the ^th cf
November i 310, that they null/ be paid their refpetfive
Proportions of the faid Recapture on board the Shannon,
on her Arrival in Port f and recalied at No. i, "Ja.'r,es~
Strtet, Adel phi, every Wednejday and Friday /or
Three Months from ib* Date bfrtof.
Francis Wilfon, William M'ltierheny, and
William P. Smith, /jgents.

London, September 14, i 8 i r .
l\jOfice is hereby given to the Qjftcers and Skip's
*•
Company of His Majtjl/s Bomb FeJ/el thunder,
George Coc&s, Efq; Captain, vcho vjers actually on
baard ihs \Ji May \ 806 at the Capture if the Flora,
that they vjili be paid their refpefti-je Proportions of
the Sum received cut of the Rrgijhy of the High Court
Admiralty under the Grant of tiis Royal Highnefs
OFFICE FOR TAXES, S O M E R S E T - of
the Prince Regent, on board the Thundsr^ on her
PLACE.
September 24, 1811.
Arrival; and recalled at No. }, Jutms Street,
~T}Urfuant to an A8 paffed in the Forty-jecond Tear
Adtlphi, every Wednefday and Friday for Thret
•*• of His frefent Majejty's Reign, Notice is hereby
Monthi, purfuant to Ati of Parliament.
g i>«j, That the Price of the Three per Centum Con'
Francis Wilfon and William M'Inerheny»
folidatcd Bank Annuities, fold at the Bank of England
Acting Agents.
on this Day, was £63 and under £64 per Centum.
JSy Order of the Gommiffioners for the Affairs of Taxes.
London, September 14, i 8 i r .
Matthew Winter, Secretary. j\jOtice is hereby given to the Q/tcers ana Ship's
ESSEX. '
Company of His Majejly's Ba.'nb-^effei -Ihunner,
Chelmsford, September 21, 1811. George Cocfcsy Ejq; Captain, <vuho nvsre atfually on
l\JOtice.^is hereby given,• that the Annual General board the z \Jt May i So6 at 'the Capture of the -Trende
•^ * Meeting of His Majtfl} *f Lieutenancy for the Brodre, (Dextrous in Company,) that they will be paid
County of £J/ex, will b* holden at the Shire Hall, in their rejpecli've Proportions of the Sum received out, 'cf
Cbelmsford,. on Tuejday the %ib Day of OcJober next, Regijiry of the High Court of Admiralty under the
at Twelve o* Clock at Neon, for carrying into Execu- Grant of His Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent, srt
tion the fevered Ath of Parliament relating to the Ge- board tbt Thunder, on her 'Arrival; and recalled at
neral and Local Militia.
No. i, James-Street, Adetphi^ every Wedr.sjday' and
By Order of the Right Honourable Lord Braybrooke, Friday for 'Three Months, purfitant to Att of ParliaLord Lieutenant.
ment.
Charles G. Parker, Clerk of fa General \
Francis Wilfon and William M'Incrheny,,
Meetings
'
'
I
Agents,

N

O:ice is hereby given, that the Partrierfhip heretofore
. Biiftol, September 19, 1811.
fubfrlHng between us the underfigned.as Land and Build- •
Otice is heicby given, that the Copartnerfhip between
Jofiah Giace, William Goold, and James Pounfbery, of ing Brokers, App'raifers and Auctioneers; in Liverpool, in the
the City of Briftol, Coal-Merchants, is this Day by mutual County of Lancafter, carried on under the Firm of Telford
and Smith, was this Day diflblved by mutual Confent: As
Confent diflblved, fo far as relates to the faH Jofiah Grace.
witnefi our Hands this aift Day of September i8iX,
Jojiah Grace.

N

John Telford.
Charles Smith.

'Willm. Goold.
Jas. Pounjbery.
'Otice is hereby given, that the Partnerfhip heretofore
carried or* by us at Liverpool, as Accountant^, under
the F.irm of Clare and Scot, was this Day didblved by mutual
Content.—Dated this 7th Day of September 1811.

N

James Scot.
JoJm Clare.

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnerfhip heretofore
fubfifting between Robert Blylh and Thomas Lee, of
Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, Brafs-Founders,
trading under the Firm of Robert Blyth and Company,
was dUTblved on the 31 ft of Auguft laft by mutual Confent.
—All Debts due and owing to and from the faid P.artnerfhip
•will be received and paid by the faid-Robert Blyth.—Witnefs
the Hands of the faid Parties this 18th Day of Sept, 1811,

Robert Blyth.
Thos. Lee.
E, Samuel Hoole and Samuel Holroyd, hoth of Sheffield, in rhe County of York, do hereby give Notice,
that all the Partnei (hip Concerns fubfifling between us, as
Factors and Manufacturers, under the Firm of Hoole and
Holroyd, are this Day diffolved by mutual Confent.—Witnefs
oar Hands this i;th Day of September iSrr,

W

Samuel Hoole.
Saml. Hdroyd.
Liverpool, Auguft 7,1811.
f"T~HE Partnerfhip heretofore fubfifting between the un\ derfigned, under the Ftfm of Hodgfon, Carter and
Company, was uiilblved on the 3<Jth of September 1800.

Thomas Hodgfon.
John Carter.
> Tho.Earle.
Wm. Earle.
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnerfhip lately fubfifhng between John Naylor, William Demon, and
N
Jofeph Naylor, of Barnfley, in the County of York, FlaxSpinners, under the Firm of Naylor, Denton, and Naylor,
has been dillblved by mutual Confent.—Given under their
Hands this ijth Day of Auguft 1811,

Jofeph Naylor.
John Naylor.
Wm. Denton.

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnerfhip lately fubfiftr.ig betwixt John Naylor and Jofeph Naylor, of
Barnfley, irt the County of York, Manufacturers, Bleachers,
and Dyers, under the Firm of John Naylor and Son, lias
been diflblved by mutual Confent.—Given under our Hands
this Ijth Day of Anguft 1811,

John Naylor.
Jofeph Naylor.

N

Otice is hereby giten, that the Partnerfhip Concern
hcretofoie cairied on by William Hallfworth, Thomas Hyde, John Smith, and John Howe, all of Hyde, within the Pari/h of Stockport, in the County of Chefter,.HatMantifafturers, firfl, under the Firm of Hallfworth, Hyde,
and Co., fecondly, under the Firm of William Hillfworth,
and thirdly and Inftly, under the Firm of Hallfwoith, Smith,
and Co. was dif.blv^d on the i8th Day of July laft by mutual
Confent; and that all Debts due to or owing from the laid
fever<tl Partneifhip Concern will be received and paid by the
faid William Hallfvvorth alone, by whom the faid Bufmefs
in future will be carried on.—Dated the ipth Day of September igi I,
William Hallf-worlh.

Thos. Hyde.
John Smith.

John ffcwe*

Mr. WILLIAM WADHAM, deceafed.
LL Perfons indebted to the Eftate of Mr. William
Wadham.late of- Botolph-Alley, Botolph-Lane, in the
City of London, Gent, deceafed, are requeued forthwith
to pay the Amount of their Debts into our Hands; and
all Pcrfons having Claims or Demand againft the faid De-.
ceafed's Eftate, are requefted forthwith tofurnifli us with the
Amount and Particulars thereof, irt order that the fame may
be put into a Train of immediate Inveftigation and Payment^
the Adminiftrator being about to make a-Divifion of the
DeceaJed's Eftate.—Dated this 2ift September i8u.
REARDON and DAVIS, Corbet-Court,
Gracechurch-Screet.
B E L M O N T.
By Order of the Affignees of M . Henry Clarke,
a Bankrupt.
O be fold by Atiftion, at Forfhaw's, the Globe Tavern,
in John-StrePt, Liverpool, on Monday the i^th'Day of
Oclobcr 1811, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, in
One Lot,
All that elegant Manfion, called Belmon:, with capital
Out-buildings, and the feveral Farms and Lands hereinafter
particularly mentioned and defended, fituate in Great Budworth and Antrobus, in the County of Chcfter,'containing
altogether about 230 Statute Acres of Land, Freehold of
Inheritance.
Yearly Rent.
Belmont-Hall and Gardens, Lawn, Meadow,
Hen-houfe Meadow, and Jfl nd, containing
about 48 Acres of the Mp-jfurc of 8 Yards to
the Rod or Perch, tenanted by John Berkenhead Glegge, Efq; for 3 Years, from ift of
MayiSn,
£36* o o
The Lea, the Marled Field, and Garden Field,
containing about 26 Acres of the like Meafure, tenanted by John Uaiioxv, "
160 c
Pinfold Field and Appletou's, containing about
9 Acres of the like Mealiirc, tenanted by WilJ i >m Ban\eF,
.
.
.
78 o 6
A MefTuage, Farm, and Tenement, and the Bo-;Hedge field. Paddocks and Orchard, containing about 8 Acres of the like Meafuie, tenanted by Thomas Dean,
60 15 6
A Field, called the Croft, containing about
a Aciesof the like Meafure,tenanted by Peter
Appleton,
14 3 6
Cottage, Garden, and Croft, tenanted by Samuel
Coe,
. 13 *3 o
Cottage and Garden,tenanted by Thomas Poftler, 6 6 o
Cottage and Garden, tenanted by Thomas Marfh, 5 5 0
Cottage and fcarden, tenanted by William Coe,
5 o 0
Cottage and Garden, tenanted by
Knight, ii o o
Cottage and Garden, tenanted by Mary Wilfoti, 3 3 o
Cottage and Garden, tenanted by William Storey 5 J 0
The Reverfion of Hough's Tenement, containing Half an Acre of the like Meafure, in which
Two Lives are now in being, viz.JofephHough,
aged about 54 Years, and Sarah, his Daughter,
aged about 25 Years, of the Annual Value of
S S
The Reverfion of Weftcott's Tenement, containing a Quarter of an Acre of the like Meafure,
in which Three Lives are now in being, viz.
George Burgefs, aged about 31 Years, Sarah,
hi& Sifter, aged about 38 Years, and Mary, his
Sifter, aged about 35 Years, of the Annual
Value of
9 0 *
The Woods in Hand, containing about 9 Acres
of the like Meafnre, with foine good young
Timber thereon.
The Furniture is let with the 'Manfion-Houfe to Mr.
Glegge, at the yearly Rent of 372!. i*s.
All the Tenants, except Mr, Glegge, are Tenants from
Year to Year.
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. 'i'lic RTaiifiLm-Hou-fe and Piurif^r; Grounds may be viewed
any Day, (Sundays exempted) by Tiexct <>••!>•, winch IIIAV be
liaH of Mr. George Rovve, Solicit-jr, VYood-Stieet, Liverpool.
The variable and elegant Furni'ure, Paintings, n nd Pictures, i n ' t l i e Manlion-Houlc, may be taken by L!VJ Piiichaier
at a Valuation.
The 'limber to be taken by the P'urcliafer at a f;iir Valuation, down to if. per Slick inclullve.
, The •ManCum-Hoa-ie is molt delightfully firnatcd, an'd is a
defirjblc Re'fi.lence lor any Nobleman or Gentleman.
. The Manfion-Houle and O u t - m i L l i n g s are large and fpacjoos ( and in the higheft S.tf.tc of Prell-ivauoii, and He in a
good fporting Co'.mrry, on the Road from Northwich to
Warrij'gtow-, about l-'our Miles from the l o n n e i , a n d Seven
from the latter Place, and ii d i f t a n t from Knucsiord al)out
Seven Mik-s
Plans of the Eftate, and a Drawing of the ManfionHonfe, nrry be ften at Mr. Rowe'.i OHice.
FuV.ther ParticildYs may be had of Mr. Leit>h, BafnetStreet, Liverpool; M e f t r s Cooper and Lowe, Solicitor,
Southampton-Buildings,-Chancery-Lane, London ; McfTrf.
A f p d i . n . a i v d Shuttle-worth, Soiie'tors, Prefton ; Mr. John
Clough, Solicitor, Manchester;. Mr. William Richards, Solicitor, Cheller; and of Air. George Rows, Wood-Street, Li's erpooL

Thirty-fiftli "fear of [^i* prefeul Maji-iTy'i Reign, intiuileaj.
" An Ac! to remedy certain Omillivjns in an Aft pafTcd in
" the hdl Selfion of Parliament, intituled, " An A<ft (or the
" Relief of certain infolvcnt Debtors," are di-fircd to meei;
at Brtwn's Coffee-Honfe, Mitre-Conrt, Fleet-Street, London,'on Friday the' 4:!! of Oftobsr next, at Six o'clock in the
Evening, for the Purpofe of choofmg an Affignee or Affig-'
' nees-of the Eltate and Etfecls of the laid James Fofter.
• 'TPHE Creditors of Wil r nn Overend, formerly oFLewiTnam,
]i i n - t h e County of Sent, late of Litthr-Chelfea, in the"
County of Mid'dlelex, Gent, lalt a Prifoner for Debt in the
Kinjj's-Bcnch P r i f o n , nnd who was difcharged therefrom at
the General C^nrter-Sellions of the Peace holden by Adj o u r n m e n t at S.. .Mary K e w i n g t o n , in and fur the County of
Surrey, on Monday the i'Oth of Auguft laft, by virtue of an
AO paffed in the 1 Fifty-firft Year ol His prelent Majefty's
Reign, intitaled, '' An Aft for the Relief of certain Infol 1 , ent
" Debtors in England," are dcfired to- meet at Brown's
Coffee-Honfe, Mitre-Court, Fleet-Street, London, on Thurfday the ^d- of Oclober next, at Five o'clock in the Afternoon, kor the Purpofe of choofing an Artignee or Affignees'
of the Jill ate and Etfefts of the faid Wilfon Overend.

^y^HE Creditors of Richard Charles Head Graves, forJi. meily of Allfop's-Btiildings, New-Road, Alary-le-Bone,
late of Somerlet-Stieet, Portman-Square, in the County of
O be peremptorily fold, in pin fuance of a Decree of the Middlelex, Efq; lafl a Prifhner for Debt in the King's Bench
High Court of Chancery, made in a Cavife Flafhman Piifon, and who was difcharged therefrom at the .General
againft RulFc!!. w i t h the A p p i o b a i i o n of W i l l i a m Alexander, Qnarter Seffion of the Peace holden (by Adjournment,) ac
El'q; one of the Matters of the (aid Court, in Lots, at the Saint Mary Newington, in and for the County of Surrey, on.
Old London I n n , in the City of Exeter, on Wednefday the Monday, the ipth D a y o f A u g m t iaft, by virtue of an Aft
paffed in the Fifty-firft Year of His prefent- Majefty's Reign,
»3d of October i-8n, at Twelve o'clock at Noon,
A Freehold Dwelling-Honfe, Workfhops, £c.- f i t u a t e on intituled, " An Aft for the Relief of certain Tnlblvent DebtBell-Hill, in the Panfhes of St. George the Martyr and " ors in England," are defired to meet at Brown's CoffeeSt. Petrock, in the City of Exeteiylate in thu Poflcffion of Houfc, Mitre-Court, Fleet Street, London, on Friday the
Henry Flafhma'n, Cabinct-Maker, deceafcd, and altcrwards' 4th Day of October next, at Five o'Cloek in the Afternoon,
of Mr. Smith; and a Freehold Dwelling-Houfe, in Jam^s- lor the Purpole of choofing an A l f i g n t e or AlHgnefSof the
Street, in the Parifh of the Holy Trinity, in the faid City, Eftate and Effects of the faid Richard Charles Head Graves.
in the Occupation of Mr. Hedge.
~-HE Creditors of Richard- Miles, formerly and late of
Printed Particulars whereof may be had (gratii) at the
Saint Jamci's-Street, in the City ind Liberty of VVeftfaid i\ialter's Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chan- minfler, Vintner, kift a Prifouer for Debt in r!ie Kitvg'sceiy-Lane, London; of Meflrs. C'Lrkfbn, Solicitois, Elltx- Bench Prifon, and who was diicharged therefrom at the GeStreet, in the S t i a n d ; and of Mr.- Hine, Solicitor, Hall, neral Quarter Ssffion of the Peace holden (by Adjournment)
Stair-Cafe, in the Inner-Temple, London; of Mr..FlaCh- at Saint Mary Newington, in and fur the County of Suney,
ilian, Ely-Place, London; allb of MefiVs. Eales and James on Monday the 191)1 Day of Autjuft laft, by virtue of an Act
Solicitors, at Exeter; and a t ' t h e Place of Sale.
palled in the Fifty-<r ft Year of His prefent Majeft; 's Reign,
intituled, " An Aft for the Relief of certain Inlolvent
To BUTCHERS, &c.
" Debtors in England," are dtfired to meet at Brown's
be fold by Auction, by Mr..Scott, on Tnefdny the ift Coffee-Honle, Mitre-Court, Fleet-Street, London, on Thurf^_ of October next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, before the day the 3d Day of October nex:,at-Six o'clock in the EvenCJommi(fi>>ners named in the CommilTion illued againft Mr. ing, for the Purpofe of choofing an AiTignee or AfTignees of
John Littlewocd,
the Eftate at d Effects of the faid Richard Mries.
The long I.eafe of an cftablifhed Butcher's Shop and conHE Creditors of John Policy, formerly of Chelmsforc?,,
venient Dwclling-Houfe, eligibly fituated, No 16,Mortimerand late of Springfield, both in the County of Eflex,
Street, Cavendifh-Square, a mod refpeftable Vicinity, and
the Pfemifes are fuituhle for many other Trades requiting Gent., laft a Prifoner for Debt in the King's Bench Prifon,
a public Situation. Held for Twenty-fix Years at a low and who was difcharged therefrom at the General Quarter
Seflloii of the Peace holden (by Adjournment) at Saint Mary
Rent. •
.
" Particulars may be had on th? Premifes; of MefTrs. Jcn- Ncwington, in and for the County of Surrey, on Monday the'
fiings and. Collier, Solicitors, Carey-Stieet; and of Mr. Scott, I9th Day of Auguft laft, by virtue of an AftpafJed in the
Fifty-firft Year of His prefent Maje'fty's Reign, intituled,.
Itfo. 15, Carey-Street, Lincoln V Inn.
" An Aft fot the Relief of certain Inlolvent Debtors in Eng.
F- Thomas Hollingfworth, formerly of Althrincham, in the •' Ifnd," are defired to meet at Brown's Coflce-Houfe, Mitre>
_ County of Chelter, Blackfmith, anJ latterly of Warring- Court, Fleet-Street, London, on Wednefday the.2d Day of
ton, in the County of Lancafttr, who left his Family fome Oftober next, at Five o'Clock in 'the Afternoon, for the
Time in or .about the Years 1778 or 1779, will apply to Purpofo of choofing an Affignee or Affignees of the Eftate
Rilph Ellis, Chancery Lane, London, E% or Ralph Wil- and Effects of the laid John Policy.
coxfon, No. 9, Par'fonage., near Saint Mary's Chinch, ManHE Creditors of John William Harrifs, formerly and
chefter, in the faid County of Lam-after, he will hear of
late of Rotherhithe, in the County of Surrey, Mafk
fbmethirig to his Advantage ; and if dead, a n y Perfon giving
Information thereof to either of the above References (with- and Block-Maker, laft a Prifoner for Debt in the King'sin One Month), naming the Time and Place of his Death, Bench Prifon, and who was difcharged therefrom at the
•will be well.rewarded. The faid Thomas Hollingfworth, if General Quarter SefTions of the Peace holden by Adjournment at St. Mary Newington, in and for the County of
giving, would be about Seventy Years of Age.
Surrey, on Monday the ipth of Auguft laft, by virtue of art
HE Creditors of J:mes Fofter, formerly of William- Aft paffed in the Fifiy-firft Year of His prefent Majefty's
Street, Pimlico, fince of Pleafant-Retreat, St. George's Reign, intituled, " An Aft for the Relief of certain Info!?ent
fields, Southwark, Gent, afterwards a Prifoner for Debt in " Debtors in England," are defired to meet ac Brown'sthe King's-Bench Prifon, and who was difcharged therefrom Coffee-Houfe, Mitre-Court, Fleet-Street, London, on Wedat the General Quarter-Selfions of the Peace holden at nefday the ad of October next, at Six in the Evening, for
Gui'dlord, in "and for* the County of'Surrey, pn^Tuefday the the Purpofe.pf chooflng^an Affignee or Affignees ot the- .
Svjth Day of July, 170,5 by vktue of an Acl paffecl in the Eftate and Effects of thfc la-id Mm William Hariis.
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F. Creditors of William May, formerly of Shalford,
j| m tiie County ot Snrrey, late of Wonerfli, in the
fame Count}, Gardener and Shopkeeper, laft a Prifoner for
D«bt ?n the Common-Gaol of the faW County, and who was
^ixftargcd therefiom at the General O^arter-Sv.-fHon of the
Yeace holdtn l>y Adjournment at St. Mary Newington, in
and for rhe County dloiefaid, on Monday the jlh Day ot
Augult iaft, by virtue of an Acl parted in the Fifty- firlt
Year of His frrefent Majefty's Reign, intituled, " An for
" for the -Relief of certain Inlblvent Debtors in England,"
^are reqnefted to meet at Brown's Coffee-Hbafe, MitreConrt, Fleet-Street, London, on Saturday the jth Day of
October next, -at Six in the Evening, for the Purpofe of
choofmg an Affignee or Affignees of the Eftate and Effecls
*f. the faid William May.

T

HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded and ifliied againft
William Corbet, late of Tokcnhoufe-Yard, Lothbury, in
"the City of Inlurance-Broker, who is the furviving Partner
of a hte Firm ot William Corbet and Co. are defired to
meet -the Adignees of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and Effects,
on tie -I ft of -Oftober next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precifely, at the Office of MefTrs. Reardon and Davis. CorbetCourt, Gracechuich-Street, to confider and determine as to
• the faid Affignees commencing and profecuting Aclions at
Law for the Recovery of any Monies or other Effefts be• longing to the Eftate or Effecls of William Corbet the
Bankrupt individually or as furviving Partner of the late
Firm of WiHiam Coibet and Co. and obtaining the Opinion
*4f Counfel relative to any questionable Points; and on
-toiler fpecial Affair?.
predftors who have proved their Debts under a
of Bankrupt awarded and iffued againft
o'Mfon, of Stoke-upon-Trent, in the County of
tafford,. potter, Dealer and Chapman, are defired to meet
•the Affrghe'es of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and Effects, on
the «7th Day of September inftant, at Eleven o'Clock in
the Forenoon, at the Wheat-Sheaf Inn, in Stoke-upon-Trent
aforefaid, to aflent to or difient from the faid Afllgnees
commencing and profecutihg' an Action at Law or Suit in
..Equity againft a certain Perfon who will be then and there
jiamcd for the Recovery of ; a Sum ot" Money awarded to
fee due from him to the faid Afllgnees, or to their giving him
i^ny and what Time for the Payment thereof by Inftalments
or otherwise; and on other fpecial Affairs.

of Septerri&ef iirftant, at Six of r fne (Jfock *p tfie
precilely, at the- White Hart Taterrr bppvfite Cb^.ct.yLanc, Holbotn, to confider the- Prt^rltfy bt thc"3u'fgi ee?
accepting the Leafe of .the Bankrupt's HottlV in ':o'bcYii,
for ti'e Bentfit of the f-.ftate, or oitie'rwrre.abandorilrrg tf cir
Riyht thereto, and deliveting up the pyfllffion of the
Premifes to the Landtord ; aifo to afletrt to-or difiatt
the laid AfHgnees firHing or dilpofing of the reinamirig
in Trade, and the Houfehold Goods, Fun>iture, arftl otnel- £
feds of or 1-elonging u> the faid liankrur.t, by pubHc "AofiloVi
or piivate Contract; alfo to ailtnt 'o or.diirent fron> t}»e Cu4
Affignees commencing and profecu ing one or moro Suit, or
Suits at Law or in Equity, as they may de advUed, relative^ t»
an alleged Aflignment or Con'veydnce made to a Mrs, Frarupff
Franklin, of the faid Banktupl's Lealehold Premifcs, in,
Leather-Lane, and.the Engines, Tools, Houfchold Furniture,
Goods, Chattels, and Effects, in and about the fanie; anj|
alfo lelative to an Alignment or Co'nveyance made to a
Mr. Michael Gannon, of the (aid Bankrupt's Lediehola
Premifes, in Hulls-Street,Hulls-Place, and John's-Row, j
Parifh ot Saint Luke Old-Street; alfb to diredt the
nees how thty ave to del relative to gjl.otti.er the LeX
Pretiifesof the faid bankiupt, and upon which various Annuities have been granted; and to adent to or dificnt fiom
tlie faid Affignees commencing, profccuting,or defending any
other Suit or Suits at I^aw or in Equity, fur Recovery of, or
relative to any other Part ot the laid Bankrupt's Eftatc_and
Effects; or to the compounding, fabmitting to Arbitration',
or otherVife agreeing auyv Matter or Thing relating'thereto;
and on.fother fpccfef Affairs.

~HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under »
Commiffioli of Bankrupt awarded and illiied againft
Thomas Nutt, of Spalding, in the County of Lincoln, Lincn-Draptr, De^lm and Chapman, aic defired to tnect the
Aflignees of .the faid Bankrupt's Eilate and Eff els, on the
0.7th Day of September inftant, at Seven in the Evening
precifely, at the Office of Meflri. TilJon and Prcft.m. No. 5,
Chatham-Place* New Bridge-Street, London, to aflciit to or
diffent frcm the feid Afllgnees felling or difpofing of the
faid Bankrupt's Stock in Trade by private Contiacl to »
Perfon who has made an Offer for the fame; and adfo to
afient to or diflent from the faid Atflgnees' employing a pro*
per Perfon ot Perfbns to collect the uutftanding Debts to the
faid Bankrupt's Eftate, and pay ing the Charges of preparinga Deed of Affijtnment made.by the faid Bankrupt previous
to the iffuing of the faid Commiflioti; and to arfent to or
Creditors who. have proved their Debts under a difient from thefald Artignees comnenchig, /)rofecuting, or
Comrrit.nion of Bankrupt awarded and ifTued again ft defending-any A£ti«n or Acliins, f«it or Suits at Law or In
ohy HbrSerh, of Saint John-Street, Smithfield, Lon- Equity, for the Recovery of any fatt til the faid Bankrupt's
Hon, D'e'ale'r in Eartfcenwate, are defired to meet the Aflig- Eftate and Effictts; ot to tire compounding, fiibmitting to
•iieesdf life ElUte and Effedb of the faid Bankrupt, on the Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing any Matter or Thing res6th of September inftant, at Five in the Afternoon pre- lating thereto ; and oo otter fpecial Affairs.
chely, at the Swan Inn, in Han ley, in the County of StafHE Creditors who ha?e proved their Debts «nd«r a
ford, to take into Confideration a Propofal made by Mr.
Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded and i/Jued againfl
John .Hordernj relative to the Securities which he has upon
John
Wefton, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancafter,
we Bankrupt's Lufthold Eftate in London, and upon a
Merdiant,
are defired to meet the Affignees of the faid
•Freeh6ld Eftate in Staffordshire; and to authorife the faid
Afllgnees to accede to or rejeift fuch Propofal; and on Bankrupt's Eftate and Effects, on Satuidsy the jXh Day of
Oclober next, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the
•ther fpecial Affairs.
Globe Tavern, in John-Street, ia Liverpool aforcfaid, in order to afTeut to or diffent from the faid Affignees accepting
fiE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Com mfffion of Bankrupt awarded and ifTued againft certain Propofals mad* <o them for the Puuchafe of a Mef; Charles Frederick Mollerften, late ol Ofborn-Place, White- fuage, or DwclliBg-ftoufe, Out-buildings, Lamls, and Preithapel, in the County of Middlefex, Lcather-Manufaclurer, miles, fitgaten* Much Woolton, and little Woolten, in the
Dealer and ^Chapman, are defired to meet the furviving faid County of Lancafter, late belonging to the faid Aflig•Aflignee of the laid Bankrupt's Eftate, on Friday the 4th nees, Part of which Property is fubjecl to a Life Eftarte,
$>ty of October next, at 'One in the Afternoon, at the Offices ^created by the Settlement made by the faid John Wefton,
bf Mr.' Lane, No. 5, Lawrence-Pountney-Hill, in order to previous to his Marriage, or for the Porahafe of certain Parts
SlTent to or dilient fiom the faid furviving Affignee accepting of the faid Premifes, the Particulars and Plans of which will
and raklrig'fhc Offer ot icol. (lubjecl to the feveral Charges be laid before the Creditors at the Meeting.
and Incumbrarices thereon,) for the Letters Patent, obtained
HE Creditors who have pioved their Debts under a
.by the faid Charles Frederick Molletften, for his Invention
Comniiffion of Bankrupt awarded and iHoed againft
for preparing Hides and other Materials, and for glolTmg William Harrifon the .Elder, William Gorft, Wiilian? H«rapd rendering the fame Water- Proof, &c. ; and to the faid Vifbn the Younger,,Samuel Cooke, .and John Fajrweajbcr
Affigjnte, au/gniujf the Bankrupt's Right and Ime'tfeft in tfce ."Ha'rTifon, lace of Toyver-Stnset, in the City of London,
jfaid Patent accordingly,
'
Merchants, Cquirtners, Dealers and Chapmen, are, requeued
'•BE CVe^itars who have proved their Dents tinder a to meet .the AmgiK£6.of the faid Bankrupts' Eftate and
CorrflffciiTion of Bankrupt awarded and IfTuetf agaln'ft Eflecls, on the 30*]} of Sept. inftaot, at Eleven in the. Eore^
•"WiJliBtw'HttKs.Jawof Holborn, in the City of London, Cut- nbon, -at Vhe ,Ncw London Tavern, ChcapCtde, London, to
Jer, DeaW'r and.Chapirfan, arc detfred to:m^£ the'A%gnecs 'take into CoqCiJeratJon the Refuk of rh,e AJjjgoees having
<*f.the J»id Bairlrwpl's Efbte, on Wtarrci'da'y'tn^ fjib Day
ie fereral Collieries, \Vajkavei, and farms for Sale
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by-'Auftioir, and tne'Meafures to-be ^urfudd in confequence
thereof, and the Propriety of accepting a Propofal made, to
the Affignees for purchafing tome Part of the Collieries and
"Farms, with ,the live and-dead Stock thereon, by private
1
Contract; and alfo to authorife the Aflignees to refer to
Arbitration all Matters which may come in Difpute between
• them and the Executors and Trustees of'the late William
PearetivEfq; and ;betwecn them and the Mortgagees of the
Bankrupt's E'ftats^; and to take into Confideration other
' fpecial Affairs.

T

HE Creditors \vhd'have prove'd their Debts u n d e r - a
CommifTian of Bankrupt awarded an'd iffued again ft
]ohn Reed, of Prendw'ick, in the County of Northumberland, Dealer and Chapman, are dcfired to meet the AfTigriees of the Eftate and Effects of the CM Bankrupt, on
t h e ' a p t h Day of October next, at Eleven in the Forenoon,
• fct 'the f urk's-He'ad'; in Newcaftle-upon/Tyne, in 01 der to
• aftent to or diffcrtt from' the faid Affignees commencing,
• prosecuting, or defending' any Suit or Suits 'at Law or in
Eqiiity,' for Recovery of any 'Part of the faid.Bankrupt's.
•"Eftate and Effefh; arid to the compounding, iubmitting to
Arbitration, or otherwife. agreeing to any Matter or Tiling
• relating 'thereto;' and on other fpecial ArKiirsI
l-ttL Creditors--who have proved-their Debts under a
Conimiffmn of Bankrupt awarded and ifluc.d againft
'Stephen Mftiirice Ferriter, >hte of r Fore-Street, in the City
• of London, Merchant, -are dt/ired to meet the AfTignees
of the fnjd Bankrupt's Eftate and Effects, on the id of• "October next, att)ne of the Clock in the Afternoon, at-the
"-Office of Mr. Pafmore, No. 8, Warnford-Court, Throgmorton-Street, for the 'Pnrpofe.of authorifing the faid AlTig• nees to-difpofc'Of the Bankrupt's Houl'ehold Furniuire a-)d
other Effec'ts-at -his late Dwell!ng-Houfe and •CciuntingHoufe at a fair Valuation to the Bankrupt, and to take Se• turuy for the fame; alfo' to authorife the faid AHignefS to
-empower.the Bankrept'to-coliccl in the outftanding Debts
due to his Eftnte. in various Parts of Ireland, and lo pay him
• -a Commiffion or -x>tber fiufflcient Remuneration for his.
••Trouble: and' alfo to the commencing, piofecuting, or defending any 'Atlions or Suiss at l»avv or in Equity; for Rer
covery of any-'Part of the laid Bankrupt's Eftate and F.ffetts;
• or to the compounding, .fubmttting to Arbitration, or other-wifc agreeing any Matter or-Thing relating'thereto; and'
•-on'other fpecial Affair-s.
• '(' •

T

"tHE Creditors who have-proved their Debts under a
. Cornmifliou of Bankrupt awarded and'illiicd againft
• Juhyard Warren aiid.Leonaid Snvith, of Auftin-Ffiars, in tlie
City of London, 'Merchants, are-'defired to meet the AfTigrfees of the faid Bankrupts'-iEftfrte and Effects, on the <th of
'October next, at Twelve sof the Clock, at Noon, a-t the,.
George and Vulture-Tavern, Cornliill, to allent to or difTent
from the faid Affignecs felling and difpofing of both or
either of the (aid Bankrupts' £ftate and Effects by public
Auction or private Contract, and giving fuch Time lor the
Payment of .the .Purchafe-Money,-ant! taking fuch Security
•ibf the fame, or for any Debt or Debts due to the faid
Bankrupts' Eftate as they fhall think proper; and all'o toalTent to or diffent from the faid AfTignees commencing, pro-"
-fecuttng, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity,
.-for the recovering of or touching the faid Bankrupts' Eftate.
.and Effects; or to the compounding or giving Time for
the Payment of a«y Debt or Debts due.to the faid Bank-'
rupts' Eftates, -or -to the fubmitting --to Arbitration, or
othetwife agreeing any Matter.or-Thing relating thereto;
and alfo to the Affignees employing'the faid Bankrupts, or
• either of them,-or any other Perfon or Perfons they may
.choofe to manage thoir Affairs, and to recover and get in
•the Debts due-to their Efbites, and allowing fuch- Compen-.
• fation for the fame as they fhali think proper; and on-other
(pecial Affairs.

of giving up and aflignlng the Leafe of' the HoiMc, and the
Furniture of the faid Bankrupt, or any Part of'the fame, to
the faid Bankrupt, and to enter into any Refolutions relative
thereto that may be deemed proper; and alfo to confldcr as
to the Allowance to be made to the faid Bankrupt for'tke
Trouble he will-have in miking op, arranging, and finally
fettling the Concerns of his Eftate, and collecting and receiving the Debts due to the fame ; and to determine as to
authorizing the Affignees to bring any Action they maythink neceiTary, for the Purpofe of enforcing any Claims or
Demands of the faid Eftate, -and to compound any fuch Demnnds, and fign Tnftruments of Compofition or Letters of
Licence at thtir Difcretion ; and on other fpecial Affairs.

1

"HE Creditors who have proved their Debts qnder a.
CommifHon of Bankrupt awarded and iffued forth
againftiBrownlow Bourdillon,4ate of Wakhanvftow,' in the
County of Ellex, Infurance-Broker, Dealer and Chapman,
are requefL-d to meet the AfTignees of the Eltate of the faid
Bankrupt, on Friciay the 37th Day of September inftant, at
Twelve o'Clock al Noon precifely, at the Office of Meflrs.
Wadeibn, Bailow, a'nd Grofvenctr, Solicitors to the faid Compiifljpn,in Auftin Friars, London, to aftent to or diffent from,
the faid Affigates compourtding debts due to the faid Bankrupt's Eftate, and their referring to Arbitration Differences
and Difputes between the faid Aflignees and iir.idry Perfons,
relating to the faid Bankrupt's Eftate, or to the fad Ailignees
compou'ndirig and agreeing the Matters fo in Difpute; and
alfo to the ijtid Aflignces commencing one or mor^ Suit or
Suits in Equity, relating to the Eftate and Affairs of the faid
B a n k r u p t ; and alfo to the faid Afllgnees giving to the faii
Bankrupt all or any Part of his Houfehojd Furniture? and
Effects at Walti-iamftow ?'»d Kingfgale, or either of them,
or the laid AfTignees felling the fame Furniture aac5 EFect-s,
or any Part thereof, by private Contraft, or eitlierof them j
and alfo to the laid Affignees felling and difpoGng.of the fatd
Bankrupt's l.ifc-Intereft and Reverfion under his-MairiageSe'Ltlement ; 'and on 6chcr fpecial Affairs.
"jpHE Creditors who have proved tnelr Debts -urider.i
Jl Cnmrftilfion of Bankrupt • awanled and illued forrii
againfl John Hamilton, of the'-City of Briftol, Merchant,
Dealfcr aod Chapman, are requefted to'meet the AfTignees
of the ff.id Bdnkriipt's-Eibte and Effects, on Thurfdaythe
s6tlv Day of September inftant, at Twelve o'Clock at 'Noon,
.it the Office of Meflb. B. and V.'Smith, in Small-Street,]*
the City of Briftol) in order to aftent to or diffent from tile
faid, AiTgnees granting {\irtlier Time to a certain • Perfon.
(wh ie N.-irne will be mentioned If'the Meetipg,) for'Payment of a large 'Sum due from fuch .Perfon to the faid John
Hamilton; anc! to or Mom the faid Aflignees otrierwife actinjr in refpett of the faid Debt-in fuch Manner -as. the 4aid
Adignees may think proper.
.
"^HE Creditors who '•have proved tneir'Debts riflder'a
^Commilfion of B a n k r u p t awarded and i'fTued agaiffft
Jofeph .Hay.fton, of Tower-Royal, in the City of London,
Ddaler and Chapman, aie delired to rttet the Affignee 6f
the faid Bankrupt's Eftaie and Effects,-on Friday the 27th
Pay'-of September infta<i f ,>at One of the Cloclt in the Afternoon prrciiely, at the Office of Pvleflrs. Highmoor arid
Young, Solicitors to the AfTignee, Bufh-Lane, Cannon-Street,
to'afTent to or difttnt from the'faid 'AfTignee ielling znd
difpofing-of the'HoufelibKl Furniture, Fixtures,-and-oYher
Effects of the faid Bankrupt, either by public -"Sale, private
Contract,or at a Valuation to be made by a Brisker ; and alfo
to-alFent to or diffent from the faid Afjignee 'commencing,
prolecuting, or'defending any Suit or Suits at'Law or in
Equity, for Recovery of or touching 'the -fai'd Bpnk-rv/pt's
Eftate and .Effects; or to The compounding, ftibmittipg to
Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing any Matttr or-Thing
relating thtreto; and on other fpecialAfFairs.

!

Ur.fuant to an1 Order made by*he Right ""HonooraMe
HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under'a Com-"
John Lord Eldon, Lord H:gh ClmnceHorSjf Great-Brimiffion of Bankrupt awarded and iffued forth againft tain,.tor Enlarging the Time for Stephjen'Glenvent Webb, of
IVichard Ofwin, of Upper'Norton-Street, Fitzroy-Square, in Bath, in the County of Soinenet, Money-Scrivener, (a Bankthe County of Middlefex, Infurance-Broker,' Dealer and rupt,) to furrender himfelf, and make a full Difcovery arid
Chapman, are defired to meet the Affignees of the faid Difclofure of his Eftate and Effect, Hntil the nth o£<>Oc"ta»
.Bankrupt's Eftate and Effects, st the Office of Me firs. Rear- '1>;r next; This is to give Notice, that the Commiffioners in
don and Davis, Corbet-Court, Graqechurch-Street, on Friday the /aid CommilTion named, or the major PAIC of .them, in"
'the 2;th Day of September irirtant, at Twelve o'clock at tend to meet on the nth of October next, at Five in tht
' Noon prccifely, to conlidcr and determine as to the Propriety . Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, where the faidt-Bankrupt
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irreqirired to fiirrender himfeJf between the Hours of Five
arid Seven of the fame Day, and make a full Difcovery and
Difclofure of his Eftate and Effgfts, and finilh his Examination; affd-the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, may then -and there come and prove the fame, and
aflcnb to'of difient from the Allowance of his Certificate.

tificate. All Perfons hriebte'd to tnr faid larikrapt, w t!«6
have any of his EfTefts, are not to pay or deliver the fame.
but to whom the Commiffioners fhall appoint, but give
Notice to Mr. John Marriott, Attorney at Law, Stowupland, or to Mr. Lyon, Attorney at Law, Gray's-Inn-3qairC|
London.

P
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Hereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ifTued againft William Bate the Younger, of-Bilfton,
in the County of Stafford, Bricfcmaker, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to furrecder himfelf to the CorrvmiffioHiers in' the faid Commiflion named, or the major Part of them, on the I4tlvof
October next, at Three in t!ie Afternoon, on the rjth of
the fame Month, and en the 5th Day of November following, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the
Jeritingh-mi Arms Inn, in Shilfnall, in the Ccuuty of
Salop, and make a full Djfcovery and Difclofure ot his
Eftate and Etfefb; when and where the Ci editors are
to"x;ome pre^ared'-to prove their Debts, and *at the Second
Sitting to chufe Aflignees, HIK! at 'the I/alt Silting t\!9
faid Bankrupt is required to finilh hij Examination, and the
(Jitxlitors are to afient to or dillent fiom the A'.iowance
of liii Certificate. All i'erfons rnrfebted to the tiiid Baokii!]>t, or that have ally of his EtTdifb,-are not to pay nr deliver tiie /amc hut to whom tlift Coiilmiflioncv? lluili appoint, <»ut-give Notice to Mr. Francis -Stuart, S;,lititor. Bilby the-Right'Hon.'Joiin Lord ftt>n, Sta'ffb«'dfhir«;, or Maflrs. Kiuderley and Loitjf, 8oHjQ\£fshro,> Loni High Chancellor of Great Britainylfor En- citars, Gi-ay's fc«n.
' larking Jhe Time for George Ludeman, of Fene-Street,
.Hereas a CemmjoTion • of Bankrupt is awarded
-LVnelimife, m "the Comity of Middlefex, Baker, (a BankilHied forth ag^iinrt William Grahanj, of
fupt,) 'ta'^rrender hj.rn'felf and make a full Difcovery and
- DiTdofci'e bf fills' Efhitc arid Effects, for. Thirty-one -Days. in the County of -LaHcafler, Liquor-Mercliant, -Dealer
to.' be yprripiited 'from "the 2'?th Day 6f Septembei in- Chapman, and'he ^eiug declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-'
;
iftami "This'ls1 to give Notice, that the Cfommfffioners quired to furrender himfelf to tke Coinmiflioners in ,ujre,
In' the fatd Commiffiqn named and anthfcrifed, or the ma- (aid Commiffion named, or the major Part of them, oii trre
jor'1 Faff of 'them, intend to meet ort the igth Day of 8th atid prh DayS'pf OclofeeHievt, and on- the *5th Da^' 4f
^ October treTtt,' /at Ten of the Clock in the forenoon, November 'following, at One p'Cloek iit th<t Alte»nooif «jfi
: at Gliiltthail,1 London ; where the • faid Bankrupt is re- each Day, at the OK>be Tavern, in JoUn-<Skn:ct, irt l-.ivet^quired' 'tier furrender himfelf between the Hours of Eleven pool aforefaid, and make a fall Djlcavery and Difcl&fure of.
and Onc:'t>F' fh'e Clo.fck of the fame Day; and make a full his Eftate and EfTe£ts; when -and where the Creditor*
Difco«ry ariff Dlfclotbre of hisEftateand Effects, arid finifh' are to como prepared to Jsrove their Dabts, and -at the Se"Jiis Examination; and the Creditors who have not already' cond Sitting to chufe" Jtflignees, and -at the Laft Sitting. the
• proved their .Debts, may then and there come and prove the faid Bankrujit is required to finifh his Examination, a«d•"ijfme, -and affent -to or ditfbnt from the Allowance of his the Creditors arc to aiFent to or dtfiewt fr«st> the Ajllowance
of his Certificate. All P«r-fons indebted to the faid Ba,ivk-.,
* Certificate. . . .
rupt, or that have any of his Efte£tss are not to, pay or dc-.
to ,air*pr<Jer ma'dc'Ly the Right Hon. John liver the fame but to whom the Corarhiffiorievs (half -appoint*
Lprff^ldon, ^'Ord riigh Chancellor of Great Biitain, b'it give Notice to Mr. Frccldeton, Btfnatt-Street, -JLivcj'
E'nTaj.gihg the Time for George Crow, late of Tichborne^Streetv >n toe. County pf Middkfcx, Man's-Mercer,
Hereas a Commidion of Bankrupt »s awajded
X* Bahkrupf,) : to -furrerider himfelf and nrake a full DifcoifTued fotth agau>ft Charles Ward and. James- Brp
• very antf.DifcWpre <pf hzs'Efrate and Effects, for Fortytiine - Days,- to be corwputed from the jvh Day of OQo- both now or late of Boitou-le-Moors, in the <^oontyrof Lan-.
-' her next ; 1 his is "to give Notice, that , the Commirtioners carter, Hay-Merchants, Dealers and Chapmen, 3*ul-.*l}cy; being
in the faid Commiffion named and authorifed, or the major declared Bankrupts are hereby required to furrender tha»J?artJ»f tfieni, intend to moet on the z^d Day of -Novcm- felves to the Commiffioners • in the find CowrniHTiout ttaflTttdj
-bcr«e»£,rM Ten yi tlie Forenoon, at GuiKihall, London; or the major Part of them, on the'-^ch Day-oPOfloUcr next,
Avherc'tbc faid Bzakrypt is requked to furrender himfelf be- at Five' in the Afternoon, on the loth of tbe lame Montl^'
tween the Hours-of Elewn -and One o'Clock of the fame and on the Jth of November following, at. -Eleven :o'C'locl*
Day, aad<najie a full Difcovary and Dtfciofure of hii Eflate in the Forenoon, at the Buck i'th* 'Vin« Jiui, -.ire Wigan,
and Ell«£ls, and finifti his Examination ; and the Creditors, in the County of -Laneafler aforefaid, iwd make a. full
who -have not already proved their Debts, may then and Difcovery and Difclofure of their Eft«te and JE/fefls:;' when
there come and prove the lame, and afoot to or diflent and where the Creditors sere to coma prepared' to prove -tbwr.
Debts, and at the Second Sitting ^o chufe. Affignaes,. and at
from the Allowance ef his Certificate.
the La ft Sitting the faid Bankrupts arerequired to fii^ih thew
Hereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awaided and Examination, and the Creditors are to artent to or. diflen«
iiTued forth againft Dennis Chandler, late of Stow- irohi the Allowance .of their Certificate. All Perfons iorupland, in the County of Su/iolk, Corn and Coal-Merchant, debted to the faid Bankrupts, or that have any of their EfDealer and Chapman, an,d he being declared a Bank imp t is fects, are'nbt to pay or deliver the fame but to whom thrf
hereby required to furrender himlUf to t.he Commiffioners Commiflloners ftiall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Breia the laid Commidion najned, or the major Part of them, therton, Solnrftor, in Wigan -aforefaid, or to- Mr, Blackftock,
fin the Jlft of Oftober next, at Four of the Clock in .the SeflicitOTj 'No. its, Pa'per-fioildings, Temple, .-London. ' - Afternoon, on the 2zd of the fame Month, and on the £th
of November following, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenpon,. at
Hereaya' ComniiflioH of "Bankfupt is aWrdcd *aritf
the King's Head Inn, in Stovvmaiket, in the County of
iffuadA forth againft John Smith, of M^ticheAer, ia
Suffolk, and make a full Difcovciy and Dilcl^fure of his the County 6| Lancaller, Cotton-Manufafturcf^'Deal.er ay d
Eftate and ElTefts; when and where the Creditors arc to Chapman, and he r beipg declared a Bankrupt.. is, hereby ror
tome piepared to prove their Debts, at the Second Sitting to quired to furr?pder,himfelf to tf|C; CommirtionerSj-in Ih^
choofe Aflignees, and at the Lad Sitting the faidBankiupt laid Commiffion named, or the major Part of tnepi^ pn'.'th^
is required to finifh his Examination, and the Creditors loth and nth Days of Oftpber next, and on th^jth. of
are'to alfen^ to or diiron^.-frorn the Allowance -of hi* Cer.- November following, at Ten o'Clock ia the
Urfoant to an Order made by the'Right Honourable John
• Lord fildon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
for Enlarging the Time for Daniel Solomon, of Sion -Square,
Whitechapel, in the County of Middlefex, Weaver, Dealer
and Crupman, (a Bankrupt,) to furrender himfelf and make
a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eftate and Effects,
fior-Terv Days, to be computed from the sSth Day of Sept. inftant; Tbis is to give Notice, that the CommifHoncrs in the
faid Commiffion named and authoriftd, or the major Part
of them, ' interld to meet on the 8th Day of Otfober
• next, at Ten 'o'Clock rh the Forenoon, at'Guildhall, -London j Where the 'faid Bankrupt is' required "to' furrender
himfelf between1 the Hours of Eleven and One of liie Clock
Of: the fame Day, and ir.ake a full BMcovevy and Difdoftrre •- of his- Eftate arrd Effete, and ''finifh his 'E.iamin'atiori; -arid the Creditors, who have not alrefcly proved
their Detyts, 'maythen and there come and prove the fame,
and afientnto or diflent from the Allowance of '-his- Cerfiftcate.-'
• '. ,
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E CommiflToners in A Comnriffion of
Mcacii bfthefeid.DaySi^t tire Moftey Arms "Inn, in Man£ awarded and ifRled forth again It David Thon.as, of
-chefter 'aforefaid, .and make a full Difcovefy and Dif'clofure of .hii Eftate and Effects; when and where the Newport, in the County of Pembroke, SliujJkecpWi Dr'atet
Creditors are -to. come prepared to prove their Debts, -and -and Chapman, intend to meet on the a8th 01; Sfepiembef
a.t the Sccbrtd Sitting to chufe Affignecs, and at the -Laft inftant, at One in the Afternoon, at the Bufh Tavwn, Corn-t
" Sitting the (aid Bankrupt is required to' finifh his Exarclina- Street, Briftol, in -order to leceive tl>e Proof «f Di.b[f undCY
•tjon, arid the Creditors are to allt-nt to or diffent from the the faid Commiffion.
Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the
H E CommilTioners tn ft Cbmmiffiqn., df; Bankrupt
faid Baftkrupt, or that have-any of his E (lefts, are-not to
awarded and idued againft James 'Psulfonk of Manpay or deliver the fame but to whom the Com million erslhall
-appoint, but givfe Notice to Mr. Ellis, Chancery-Lane, chefter, in the County of Lancafter, "Mariuftt'tuker, Cairie-r,
.London, or 16 Mr. Cardwell, Solicitor, itl 'Manchefter afore- Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the t^th-ol Oclobec
next, at One in the Afternoon, at the Mofley-A^ms-Inn, 'in
••fa!d.
Manchefter aforefaid, to receive the Proof of Debts under
the
faid Com niiffiou.
Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt'is awarded and
ijlued forth againft Jofeph Ogden the Elder, of PenHE CommilTioners in a -Commtflion »f
dleton, in the County of Lancafter, Bleacher .and Sizer,
awarded and iffued forth againil George Prieftley
• Dealer'and-Chapman, and-he- being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to Surrender himfelf to the Commifltoners in the Elder, now or late of Leeds, in the County of York,
;
the faid Commimon named, pr the major Part of them, on Merchant, (Partner with George Pricftley the Younger ami
"the loth and -nth of October next, and on the. 5th Day of Samuel Prieftley, Mtrch .nts, trading at Leeds ulorelaid, un•.November following, at Eleven of the Clock in the-Fore- der the Firm of Geprge Pritftley jtnd SonsJ intend to meet
• hoon.cn each of the faid Days, at the Mofiey,, Arms Inn, on Thurfday the 3d Day of Odtober.next, (by Adjournment
:
in oi,der to pioceed to
in Manchefter, in the County of i,ancafter aforefaid, from the zrft of September inftant,)
• and make a full Difcovery and Difclofuie of his Eftate and the Choice of an Artignee O4 Allignee* qf tlve ,-Eftate and
Effects, when and-\vheie the Creditors are to-come prepared Effects of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where lr>e Cre*.
to prove their Debts, and^at the Second Sitting to chufc d'rtors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
Affignees, and at the Laft Sitting the faid 'Bankrupt is coma prepared to prove the fa!me, and, with thofe who^havt
•required to fiiulh-his Examination, and the Creditors are already proved their Debts, vote in fuch Choice accordingly.
toaflcnt to or dident from the AHowance of his Certificate. ' f^ H E Commiffioners in ,a .Camnwmon ,of .-Bankrupt
All Perfons indebted'to the laid Bankrupt, or that have any
jL awarded and illued forth again A Geprge Prieflley the"
•of .his Effects, are not-to pay or deliver the fame but to Younger, now or late of Leeds, in the County of York-, Mer^frhom the Commifljoiiers (hall appoint, but give Notice to chant, (Partner with Geprge Piicftley jthe ^er and SaMr. Ellis. Chancery-Lane, London,, or Mr. Cardwell, Soli- muel Prieftley, Merchants, trading at Lee^s afpt'efwd, under
citor/in Manchefter aforefaid.
the Firm of George Priefrley and Sons,) inten^ to meet on
Hereas a Commifljon of Bankrupt is awarded and Thurfday the jd of October next, (by A^jpurtiment from
iflued forth againft James Downie, ,ot Limehoufe, the aift Day of September inftant,) to.pib^eed' to the Cn^ic*
~in the County of Middlefex, Merchant, and he being de- of an Affignee or Aftignees of, the Eftate apd'EffeiU of the
clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender himfelf faid Bankrupt ; when aqdLwhere the, Credftiprs, ^hcx. have
to the CommiflJoners in the ^aid Commiflion named, or the not^alieady proved their Debts, are 19 -veome prepared ,'to.
""-major Part of them, oh the 3] of O-^ober next, at Eleven' prove the fame, and^ w.ith thofe ..who 'pavp a|r,eady pr'woa
in the'Forenoon, on the-4th of the'lame Month, at One in heir Debts, voce ^in fuch Choice accordingly.
the Afternoon, and oti the jth of -iNovember following, at
HE Commiffionets In a Commfflion of
'Ten of the Clock in- "the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lonawarded and iffned agaiilft Oliver Predericlt Stockeni <)(
• dpn, and make -a.full DUc^very and Difclofure of his Eftatc". Walham-Grcen, in the Parifli of Fulham, in the County tff
and Effects,; when and where the Creditors are to come pre- r Middlefex, Brewery- Agent, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
. pared toprave their Debts, and at; the Second Sitting to chufe meet on the a8th Day -of September infiant, at EleAffignees, and at the. .Laft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is re- ; ven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at '.Gulfdhall, London,
-quired to fin'ifli -his Examination, and the Creditors arc to (by Adjournment from.rfie aift Inftant,^) to prbcced to the
• aflent, tp-or dillent from the Allowance of his Certificate. Choice of ah AlTignee^r Aflignees of the Ettafe arid Effe'cli
Alt Perfohs-indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have, of 'the faid 'Bankrupt ; 'when and where the Creditor's, who
any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but have not already proved their Debts, are to 'cdme prepared!
~to whbnv the Commiflipriers fhall' appoint, but give Notice to prove the fame, and, 'witli thofe who have already. proved
•to Meflrs^R.obinfon'and Hill, No.'i<)> Great Coram-Street.
their Debts, vute in fuch Choice accordingly.
*
.
HE Gommimonws in a Commifljon of Bankrupt
HE Commiffioners in a -CommitTiort of Bankrupt
awarded arid iflued forth againft William Swan the
.awarded and iffued foith againlt David Ihomas, of
"TTdnnger,-ofrLiverpool, in the County of Lancafter, Mer-' Newport, in the Coimty tif Pembroke, Shopkeeper, Deaic't
• ghant, intend to meet on the 3d Day'of October next, at; and Chapman, intend to meet ott the 28- h o* September ini
-&Qf of the Clock irt'trte Afternoon, at the Golden liion, Ihnt, at One of the -Clock in the Afternoon, • at the Buih
-'|i Dale-iStreet, in Liverpool aforefaid, in order to receive the Ta^ein, Cor'rt Street, Briftbl, (by Adjjotir'ntndnt from the
Proof t>f Debts Under the ,&id CoramiHioR-; and the Cre- aift Inftant,) in order to proceed to the Choice of an Alfigditors arejrequwoA prtrviouifly to. fend an Account of their, hee or Aflignces of the Eftatt and EHecls of the faid Bank•Debts, and the Grdusfd on which they are attempted to be rupt ; when and where the. Creditors, who have not already
iiade/fo. Mr.. John Atoton Cafe, No.-j, Weft Side Town- proved their Debts, are to iconic prepared to pro«e the
Haft, SiiverpdoJ.fTrH-eeDays previoufly tothe Meeting, with fame, and, with thofe who Have already proved their Debts,
?%WPoBcies'a'rid Statement of the Lofs.
• vote in fuch: Choice accordingly.
ITTp^^ Qpinii}ifi1poers.,-in ; a Cpmniiulon of fianfcrupt ^
~H-E Commifiioners in a "Commiflion of Banfciupt
joJti Carded and-i^ued fxn-th againft Abram Atkins, of
a'warded and i1flued againft James Beckett, 'late of
gn^Uf^-^qi^ace.yin the. ^punty^ of Middlefex^ Merchant,' Alderma'nbury, in the City'of London, Lighterman, Dealer
•Dealer jind^iptnan^jtgtend.lq meet on (he a8th of Sep• tember inftant, at^Tweb/eat Noon,-at Guildhall, London, and. Chapman,. intend to meet on the jth Day of Ofto!>&
next, at Eleven in'the Twenoon, at Guildhall, Lon'don, (by
• to reoeire the Pfoof of D^bts under the faid Cortimirtion.
Farther Adjournment from the .aift of September iuft.) to
;
'E -torn^)i(ni)nc;ti m 'a Coffimnlioij of Bankrupt take the 1Laft Examination of the fa'id Bankrupt; wKea
TiVded'1 and Jffbtjf4rtftnft 'Jofi'n"Efris'Wooa.'-late1 of "Sfa'd whtit he is required to furrender hinirelf and make a
I,1 tn l^eiCBunity'bfKent',' wihe'anrf'SpiV'vt-Merchant, fill f Diftovefy' and Difttofufe of his Eftate and Effefts, arid
aijd'^h'SprrrV^, injrentf^o'rh'ect'bli YKe a8th'd.a'y ot finifli his'Exam'rnution; and the Creditors, who have not
be>l1n1fta't»i,'at '^NpelVB:^tNoprt;-aJr6*aiidn'aB, Lon- ift-eady pr6vtd their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
" "fc^^CMb- the IHme'.arld; with' thofe -who h^ye proved their DK
s -Certificate.
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HE CommilTioners M n - a Commimon 'of Bankrupt
awarded and iflued againft Richard Carter, of Stephen-Street, in the Pavifhot- St. Pancrafs, in the County of
Middleiex, Carpenter, Buildc-, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 28th of September inftant, at Eleven in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the
2tft Inftant,) in ordtr to take- the Laft Examination of the
faid Bankrupt; when and where he is required to fnrrendcr hFmfelf, and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure
of his Eftate and Effects, and finifli his Examination; and
'the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
• to come prepared to prove the fame, and, with thofe who
'have already proved their Debts, aflent to or diflent from
the Allowance of his Certificate.
H E Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt
awarded and iflued forth againft Jofhua Hodgkinfon,
jun. late of Short-Street, Curtain-Road, in the Parifti of Saint
Leonard,Shoreditch, in the Country of Middlesex, Scavenger,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the a8th of Sepber inftant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,'(by Further Adjournment from the aift Inft.) to take
the Laft Examination of the faid Bankrupt; when and where
he is required to furrender himfelf,, and make a full Difco-very and Difclofure of his Eftate and EfFefts, an'd finiflY his
Examination; and the ^Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to. prove the fame,
and, with thofe who have already, proved their Debts, aliint
to or dtflent from the Allowance .of his Certificate.
HE CommifTJoners in a Commiflion o f • Bankrupt
awarded and iffued againft Peter Jack,-of Covent-Gar'den, In the County of Middlefex, Viclualle'r, Dealer .and
Chapman, intend to meet on the a8th Day of September
inftant, at .Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the aift Inftant) to take the
Laft Examination of the faid' Bankrupt; .when and where
he is r e q u i r e d ' t o furrender himself, and make a full
Difcovery and Difclofure .of his Eftate .and Effects, and
finifh his Examination; and (he Credijprs, who. have not
already proyed their Debts, are to-come prepared to prove
the fame, and, with th.ofe who have'proved their Debts,
aflent-to or di(Ie,ntfrom the Allowance-of his "Certificate.
Commiffioners in a Comrm/Iion of Bankrupt
. awarded and iflued forth againft Edward Warren and
'Leonard Smith, of Auftin-Friafj, in the City of London,
Merchants, intend to meet on.the.-.jth of .October next,
-at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, 4t Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the aift of September inftant,)
in order to take the Laft Examination .of the favd Bankrupts; when and where they are required to furrender themfelves,and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of their Eftate
and Effects, and fimih their Examination-; and the Creditors,
•.who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the lame, and, witli thofe wlio have already
proved their Debts, aflent to. or dillent from the Allowance'
of their Certificate*
.
H E Commiffio'ners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt
awarded and iffued againft Robert Kendall, : late of
r
the Old Change, in the City of London, ami now or late of
Cheapfide, in the-City of London, -Warahoufeman, Dealer
.and Ch-tpman, intend co meet on the jth Day of Oclober
next, -at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by
Adjourn went from the ilft of September inft.) to take the
Lalt Examination of the laid Bankrupt -, when and where he
'is required to furrender himfclfj and make a full Difco-very and Difclofure of his Eftate and Effects, and finilh
'Ijis Examination; and the Creditors, who • have' not already
.jbrovtd their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the lame
• and, with thofe who h i v e alicady proved their Debts, aflcnt
to or diflent from the Allowaixrc ot his Certificate.
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H E Commiffioners in a Conimirtron of Bankrupt
awarded and iffued forth againft Jdines'William GJais,
'of Wocdtord, in the County ot Eflcx, and of Size-Lane,
London ;Mercliant, (Partner -wi.ih Duncan'Hunter, A!exan••der-Hunter, and Robert Rainfy., trading in London under
the Firm t>f Hunters, Raincy, and Co.) intend to meet on
the '4th Day of April next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at
Guildhall,-London, (by Further Adjournment from the 2ift
-«f September inftant,) to take the Laft Examination of the
-iaid Bankrupt; when and -where he is required to fur-

render himfelf, and make 'a foil Difcovery and DJfctofare o£
his Eftate and Effects, and finifli his Examination; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the, fame, and, with ttiofe who have
already proved their Debts, aflent to or diflent from the Allowance of his Certificate.
H E Commiffioners in a Co'mrhifllon of Bankrupt
awarded and iflued forth 'againft Thomas Motley,
Ifaac. Hardy, and William Heard, of the City of Briftol,
Ironmongers, Dealers in Iron, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the 4th Day of October next, at Eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Rummer Tavern, in AllSaints-Lane, Briftol, (by Adjournment from the ioth Inft:)
to take the Laft Examination of Thomas Motley and Ifaac
Hardy, two of the faid Bankrupts; when and where they
are required to furrender themfelves,and make a full Difcovery
and Difclofure of their Eftate and Effects, and finilh their
Examination; and the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame,
and, with thofe who have proved their Debts, aflent to or
difTentfrom the Allowance of their Certificate.
J"'HE CommUfioners in a'Commiflion of Bankrupt
f awarded and iflued forth againft Enoch Abrahams,
of Bedford, in the County of Bedford, Silverfmith, Jeweller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the ift Day of
October next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 14th Inftant,)
to take the Laft Examination of the faid Bankrupt; wheti
and where he Is required to furrender himfelf and. make
a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eftate and Effects,
and finifh his Examination; and the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the fame, and, with thofe who^have proved theif
Debts, aflent to or diflent from the- -Allowance of his Certificate.
'""f^HE Cornmiflloners in a 'Cornmiffion of Bankrupt
X awarded and iflded againft Sergeant Bold, of Great
Wild-Street, Lincoln's-Inn-Field$, Jn the County /of Middlefex, Coach-Smith, Dealer and Chapman,'intend to'meet
on the jth of" October next, at Twelve" of die Clock.-at
Noon, at Guildhall, London, (by Farther Adjournment
from the I4th Inflant,) in order to take trie Laft Exartlfnatrch
of the faid Bankrupt; when and where he is retjnirtd to
furfender himfelf, and make a frfH Difcovery 'and •Difclofure of Ms Eftate and Effects, and fimfn his Era'*
minatiofl; and the Creditors, who hare not aureaiiyr proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the ftme, and,
with thofe who have proved their Debts, aflent td( or diilerit
from the Allowance of his Certificate.
*

T

HP1 HE Commiuloners in a Commiflion rff Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date tlie 7th of November ^809, awarded
and iftued forth agiinft William Randall and Jonathan Marchant, late of Stockbridge, in the County oC Hants, Innkeepers, Dealers and Chapmen, having declared axid ordere'd
a Fiift Dividend of the faid Bankrupts' E-ftates,anji Effects
as follows, (that h to fay,) of the Joint fc^ate of the faid
Bankrupts Nine Shillings in the Pound,, of. the Separate
.Eftate of the faid William Randall the Sum of Two Shillings in the Pound, and of the Separate Eftate of the fa?d
Jonathan Marchant the Sum of Five .Shillings in the-Pound ;'
chis is to give Notice, that the'fald rcfpeftire Dividends will
I'e paid by the Affiguees of the £»** Bankrupts, on Friday the
ajth Day of October next.
• •
|~* H E Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
J bearing Date the nth of Jlntfcry 1810, awarded arid
ifJued forth againft William Prefton.of Leeds, in the County
of'Yo'ik, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 3,ad of October next, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at the Hotel, in LeeJs, to make a Dividend of the
Eflate and Effecls of the faid bankrupt; when and wherethe Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And-all CUims not then
proved will be difallowed.
"
;
~*-H-E Commiffioners in a Commifiion of Bankrupt,
•bearing Date th? 22d of September 1807,awarded and
iflued forth againft Thomas' Topham, of 'Manchester, in the
County of Lancafter, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, ahtend to meet on the 28th of Oclober next, at Eleven o'C)6ck
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H E CommifTIoners 5n 'a 'Commiflion of Bankrupt,
'in the'Forenocm, at theUridgewater-Arms, !n "Manchefler,
bearing Date the '48th Dny of June 1796, awarded
-to make a'Further Dividend of the Eftatc and Effects of the
•faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have and tflued forth againd John Mallaid, of the City of Briftol,
Hot ah«ady' proted their Debts, are to come prepared Merchant, Dealer and C h a p m a n , intend to mtet on the ift
•to pnwe t h e ' f a m e , or 'they will he excluded 'the Benefit of of November next, at Twelve at Noon, at the Buftj Tavern,
the fail! Dividend. And all Claims nofthen proved will be ,in the'faid City ol Briftol, to make a Second and Final Dividend ol'the Uftate and Effects of the Atid 13arrknipt; when
dtfallowea. ' '•
.
**"|~<.H'E 'Comrriirtioners in a Comrriiffion of 'Bankrupt, and where the ^Creditors, who have not alresdy proved their
Debts,-are to come prepared to prove the the.Came, or they
| • hearing llate the nth of February 1804, swarded and
tTued again It Thomas Hindley and Samuel Cooling, of Man- wili'be -excluded the 'Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all
• chet'ler, in f'ne County of Lancaster, -Calico-Manufacturers, Claims not then proved will be difallowed.
JJeak-j'i, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the
H E .Commiffioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
29th of October next, at Four of the Clock 5n the Afterbearing Date the 44-th Day of January i8ti, awarded
rioorvdt the Mofley Arms fan, 'in Manchester, in the faid and ifTiied forth againfl Richard Curgenven the Younger, of
Coii-nty -of .Lancarter, in . order to make a Further Divi- the Borough of Plymouth, in the C o u < i t y of Devon, Linendend of the Ertate and'Effects of the faid Bankrupts; when Draper, intend to meat on the I5th of O&cber next, at_
,ard where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Popc's-Head-lnn,.
Debts are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will in Plymouth, in order to make a Dividend of the Eftate
'Be excluded the 'Benefit of the laid 'Dividend. And ail and -Effects of the laid B a n k r u p t ; when and where the
•Claims not then proved will be difallowed.
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
^jT^JHE t'ommiffioriers in a-Commiffion of Bankrupt, to come prepared to prove the fame, w they will be excluded
t
bearing Date the zdrth 'Day of May 1810, awarded and the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not tlien
•hTued forth agairlft Samuel Ackerley, of Liverpool,'in the proved will be dilallowed.
County of Lartcafter, 'Woollen-Draper, intend to meet on
H E Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
the zad Day df'Octobei next, at Twelve, of fhe Clock at
bearing Date the ijth of November r8ro, awarded
.Noon, at Henry Forfhaw's, the'Globe Tavern, John-Street,
in Liverpool atbrefaid, in order to mjfke a Dividend of the and iffaed forth againft Edward Willis, of Stroud, in the
Eftate and lErTccts of the faid Bankrupt; when and where the County of Gloucefter, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend
Cteditois, who have nor already proved their Debts, are to to meet On the 2/j.th of Oftober next, at FJevc-n in the
come prepared tf> prove the iame, or they will be excluded forenoon, at the King's Arms Inn, in Stroud, in the County
the Benefit of the laid Dividend. -And all Claims not then of Gloucefkr, to make a Dividend of the Eftate and Effects
of the faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
•proved will "be difaJlowed.
have not already,proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
.*"¥""* H E CommiflTbners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt, prove the fame, or they will he excluded the Benefit of the
I. bearing Date the ajth of Auguft 1810, awarded and faid Dividend. Aud all Claims not then proved wHl be
iffued forth againlt Charles Alilner, of Hackney, in the difallowed.
County of MidUlefex, Dealer in .Cattle, Dealer and ChapH E Commiffioners in a Commifllon of Bankrupt,
.jnan, intend to meet on the aad Dajr of October next,
bearing Date the 4th Day of October 1800. awarded
at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
..London, in order to make a Dividend of the Eftate and and ifTued forth again ft John Notris, lare of P.orc'moiith, in
-Effects of the faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors the County of Southampton, Baker, Confectioner, Dealer
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre- and Chapman, intend to meet on the t8'1v Day of October •
pared- to prove the lame, or they will be excluded the Be- next, at One in the Afternoon, at the George Inn, in Portfr
iwfit of the laid Dividend. And all Claim* not then proved mouth, to make a Final Dividend of the Eiiate and Effects of
the faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
will be dilallowed.
have not already, pioved theit Debts, are to come preH £ Commiftioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt, pared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded d'e Bebearing Date the 8th of January i&n, awarded ana nefit of the laid Dividend. And all Claims not. then proved
-ifliied forth again/I Thomas Laughton, of O l d Ford, in the will be difallowed.
County of Middlefex, and ot Barnet Common, in the
•County of Hertford, Coal-Merchant, Brick-Maker, Dealer •"ff^HE Commiifionersin a Commiflion of Bankrupt, bearf. ing Dale the l$d Day of April 1807, award.ed' ai^d
and Chapman, intend to meet on the f t h of November
next, at Ten in the forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in iflued forth againll Thumas Chapman, hte 6i Macclcsfield,
Border to make a Dividend ol the Eltate and Effects ol in the County of Chefler, Butcher,' Dcalef'and Chapman,
•the fiid Barrkrupt ; when and where the Creditors. intend to meet on the joth of October next, aft .El .ven.in the
-Xvho have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre- Forenoon, at the Mufl y- Arms Inn,in Vlaucbeftcr^o-raafe'e a
pared to prove the ijjiine, or they will be excluded the Ik- Further and Final Dividend of the Elbte nud.JSffjc'U of the
•nefit of the (aid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved laid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already pioved their Debts, are to come prepared .to .
'Will be difallowed.
prove the fame, or ihey will be excluded the Benefit of the
HE CommilTioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt, faid Dividend. Aud all Claims not then proved will bc.dif*
bearing Date the jd Day of October i8ro, awarded allowed. •
•
' , ,
.and ifJTued forth againft John Badcock, ot Paterno(ter-Row,
Hereas the acting CommilTiouers in the Commiffictai
it« the City of London, Bookfeller, intend to meet on the
ot Bankrupt aw<uded and illued forth againft
ad Day of November next, at Twelve of the Clock it
Stephen
M'Creery, Ute of Sligo, but now of Liverpool, in
Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Final Divi,dend of the Ettate and Effects of the faid Bankrupt; when the County of i.ancader, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their have ceitified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
Debts, are to come prepared to prow the lamt, or they that the faid Stephen iVl'oecry hsth in all Things confc rmed
will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And ail himlclf according to the Directions of the 'tveral Acts of
Parliamtnt made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give
Claims not then proved will be dilallowed.
Notice, that, by virtue of an Att paiiiU in the Fifth Year
f~|~--H-E Commiffioners in a CorrrmHTion of Bartkrupr, of His late Majefty's Reign, and allb of another Act pafTed
§_ bearing Date the ift of October r8ro, awarded and in the Forty-ninth Year of His prefent Ma efly's Reign, his
jjtned forth,againU John Vaux, ot Cufhion-Court, Broad- Certificate will lie allowed and -confirmed as the ./aid Acts
' Street, in the City of London, B>oker,Dealerand Chapman, direct, unlefs Caufe be (hewn to the contrary on or before
-intend to meet on the jth of November next, at Eleven in the J f t h of October next.
7tne Forenoon, at' Guildhall, London, in order to make a
.Dividend ot the.Jjflate .and Effects of the faid Bankrupt;
Hereas the acting Commiffioners in the Commiflion
tvhen and where the Creditors, who have not already
of Bankrupt awarded and ifTued forth againft
Edward Hatton Willbn and John Weftmorland, of Liver(proved their Debts, ave-to come prepaied to prove the iame,
ior they will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. pool, in the County of Lancafter, Spirit-Merchants ami
.And.ail Claims not thcn^proved wili.be diftllowed.
Porter-Dealers, (trading under the Firm of John Weftmor-
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dand" and ^-Company,) have certified to Uie Right Hon.
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
faid Edward Hatton Wilfon and John Weftmorland have
-in all Things conformed themfelves according to the Direftions of the feveral Acts of Parliament rmde ^concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue
of an Aft.paffed in the Fifth Year of His late Majcfty's
.Reign, and alfo of another Ac! p*fTed in the Forty-ninth
Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, their Certificate will
be allowed and confirmed as the faid Afts direct, unlefs
Caufe be fhewn to the-contrary on or before the Xjfli Day of
Oftober next.
Hereas the acting -CommifTioivers in the-C«mmifl"ion
of Bankrupt awarded and ifliied againft Samuel
'King, late of Clerkenweil Workhoufe, but now of •UnionStreet, Whitechapel, in the County of Middlefex, Dealer and
'Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable John Lord
J
Ehlon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
.faid Samuel King hath in all Things conformed himfelf according to the Directions -of the feveral Acts of Par.
'tia-ment made concerning Bankrupts^ This is to give
Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft p'.fled in the Fifth
'Year of His late Majefty'* Re'gn, and alfo of another
Aft palled in the Forty-ninth Year of His prefetit Majefty's
fleign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed-as the
Jaid Afts direct, unlefs Caufe be fhewn to the contrary on or
Before the ijth of October next.

W

Hcreas the acting CommrfGoners in a Commiffion
ol Bankrupt awarded and iflued forth againll
Henry Richards, of the Strand, in the County of Middleiex, Gun-Maker, Dealer and Chapman/, have certified to the
Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid Henry Richards hath in all Things conformed himfelf according to the Directions of the feveral Acts
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give
Notice, that, by virtue of an Act pa fled in the Fifth
' Year of His late Majefty's Reign, and alfo of another Ad
pal Ted in the Forty-ninth Year of His prefent Majefty's
• Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
laid Adts direct, unlefs Caufe be (hewn to the contrary on
«r before the ijth of October rieit.

W

W

Hereas the aft ing Commiflioners Commiffion in the
of Bankrupt awarded and iflued forth again ft
Stepht a Cafey, of Plaiftow, in the County of Eflex, Gar•dencr and Fruiterer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the fait!
Stephen CaJey hath in all Things conformed himfelf according to the Directions of the ieveral Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that,
by virtue of .an Act parted in the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Reign, Jvs Certificate will be allowed and confirmee
as the faid Aft directs, unlefs Caule be fhewn to the contrary on or before the Ijth Day of October next.

W

Hercas the acting Commiffioners in. the CommifTioi
of Bankrupt awarded and ifliied againfr William
•Nellbn and Rvbeit Morris, both of Liverpool, in the Counti
-of Lancafter, have certified >to the Right Honourable
John Loid fildon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain
that the faid William Nelfon hath in all Things cdn
foinied himlolf according to the Directions of the fevera
Afts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts: This is to
give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palled in the Fifth
Year of His late Majefly's Reign, and alfb of another Adi
pa(Ted in the Forty-ninth Year of-His prefent Majefty'
Reign> his Certificate will he allowed and confirmed as the
faid Alls direft, unlels Caule be (hewn to the contrary on
or before the 15th of October next.

W

Hcreas the acting Commiffioners in the CommiiTion
of Bankrupt awarded and illiied forth again!
Francis Hill, of Wood-Street, Spital Fields, in the Count
of Middlelex, Weaver, Dealer and Chapman, have certifie
to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancello
of Great Britain, that the faid Francis Hill hath in al
Things conformed himfelf according to the Directions o
•the fevcral Afts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts
This is te give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft pafle<
in the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Reign, and alJ
»f another Aft paffed ia the Forty-ninth Year of His prefcn

VTajefty's Reign, Iris Certificate will be allowed and confirmed
as the faid Afts'direct, unlefs Caufe be fhewn to the coHtrary
on or before the I5th of October next.
Hcreas the acting Comrrriflioners in the ComrmlTion
, , of Bankrupt awarded and iflued forth againft
rlenry liiikhy, of Lower Rowfolds, -within Liverfedge, i»
;he County of York, Card-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, hive
:ertifiud to the Right Honourable the Lord Higli Chan:cllor of Great Unfair., that the faid Henry Birkby
nath in all Things conformed himfelf according to the Di•ections-of the feveral Afts of Parliament made -concerning
Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Ad
pafFed in the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Reign, hie
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Act
directs, unlefs CauTe he (hewn te the contrary on or before
the I jth of Q'ctober rrext.
fi X7Hereai the acting Commiffioners in a CommiffioH
VV
of Bankrupt awarded and iffiied forth againft
John Daniel Hofe the Younger, of Walhrook, London,
Merchant, have certified to the Right Honourable the
Lord High Chancellor of Gre3t Britain, that the faid
John Daniel Hofe hath in all Things conformed himfelf
according to the Directions of the leveral Afts of Parlia*t»ent made concerning Bankrupts; This is to gire Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palled in the Fifth
Year of His late Majefty's Reign, and alfb of mother
Aft pafled in the Forry-ninih Year of His prefent Majefty's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as
the faid Afts direct, unlefs Caufe be Ihewn to the contrary
on or before the ijth Day of October next.
Hereas the acting Comrmffioners ?h a ConrmifKan
of Bankrupt awarded and iflued forth againft
Jartus Shakefhaft the Younger, of Widsgate Street, in the
Parifh of Saint Botolph-Without, in the City of London,
Dealer in China and Earthenware, 1iave certified to tbe
Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the faid James Shakefiiaft the Younger hath in all
Things conformed himfelf according to the Directions of the
feveral Afts of Parliament .made concerning Bankrupt*;
This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act pafTed in
the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Reign, and alfo of another Aft palTed in the Forty-ninth Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed
as the faid Afts direft, unlefs Caule be (hewn to the con*
trary on or before the I5th of October next.
Hereas the acting Commiflioners. in the Commiflion
of Bankrupt awarded and iflued forth a.gamft:
Thomas Bofs, John Richards, and Richard Jones, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancafter, Taylors, Woollen-Drapers
and Copartners, ha^e certified to the JLord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the faid Richard Jones hath in all
Things conformed himfelf according to the Directions of the
feveral Aft» of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palled in '
the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's Reign, and alfo of
another Act pafled in the Forty-ninth Year of His prefent
Majefty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the iaid Afts diieft, unlefs Cauie be fliewn to-the
contrary on or before the Ijth of Oftober next.
Hereas the acting Commiffioners in * Comrmfiloit
of Bankrupt awarded and UTaed forth agamft
Thomas Hughes, of Ludgate-Street, in the City of London, Bookfcllcr, Dealer and Chapman, have ceirified to the
Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid Thomas Hughes hath in all Tilings conformed him fclf according to the Directions of the feveral Afts
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give
Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft pafled in the Fifth Year of
His lace Majefty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed .and
confirmed as the faid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe be (hewn to
the contrary on or befoie the ijth of Oftober next.
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INSOLVENT DEBTORS. ,
1. Prifoners charged for-Debts under 2000!.
H E following Performs being Prifonera for
Debt in the refpedive Gaols or Pritons hereafter mentioned) and having bcxn charged iu

T

Ciiftndy, on the Firft Day of 'May One thou•fand eight hundred and eleven, for the Nonpayment, of, a Debt or Debts, Sum or Sums of
Money,- not exceeding in the Whole the Sum
•of Two Thoufand Pounds, do hereby refpeftively
give this Public Notice, That they intend to take
the Benefit of an Aft, pafled in the Fifty-firft
Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, intituled, An
AS for, the Relief of certain Infohent Debtors in England. And they do hereby give Notice that true
and perfect Schedules, containing Difcoveries of all
•their Real and Perfonal Eftates, hereafter to be
fworn to,.are now ready to be delivered to any Creditors applying for the fame, in Manner as by the
faid A,ft is directed, to the Keepers or Gaolers, or
• their .pepu. ties, of the faid Prifons.

iPrifoners in the Sheriff's Ward orPrifon,
fitiiate in the Parifh of' Saint Thomas
the Apoftle, .in arid for -- the County of
:I)EV0N.
;

Third Notice.

•Thomas Boddingtoii( formerly of Dunchurch.in the County
of.r Warwick, but late of Holcombe-Burneli, in the County
of^pevon, Farmer.
Thoitias Barnacott, formerly and late of Plymouth, in the
Oo'unty of Devon, Carpenter.

?Pri(bners in the KING V BENCH Mfon,
' .in the County of Surrey.
.

Ntic'e.

Robert 'JQli5fts, formerly of Plyrnoath-Dook, in the County
"of Devon, and late pf-JSaftalh, in the County of Cornwall,
; late- Clerk in' His Majeily's Dock-Yard at Plymouth. . ,
'"John Edmands, formerly of Higler^Lane,- in the -Parifh of
St. George, Sooth wark, .a'nd late, of Bermondfey-Street,
•both' in the County of Bbrrey.-De'ijlef in Hair. .

Second Notice.

Saint Mary-le-Bone, in the County of'Middfefexy ami
late of-Carlifle-Lane, Lambeth, in the County of Surrey,
Efquire.
William Hearii, formerly of Holborn-Bridge, in the City of
London, and late of .Hatfield-Street, Stamford-Street,
Blackfriars-Road, in the County of Surrey, I.inen-D/apet*.
James Juckes, formerly of Billiter-Square, in the City of
London, afterwards of Fen-Court, Fenchurch-Street, in
the faid City, afterwards of CafUe-Street, Reading, in the
County of Berks, afterwards of No/^, Cold-Bath-Square
in the County of Middlefex, and Chancery Chambers
Quality-Court, Chancery-Lane, London, late of Edmund'Street, Battle Bridge, in the County of Middlefex, an'd
No. ill,-Newgate-Street, London, and now of No. 38,
Belvidere-Place, St. George's, in the County of Surrey,
Gentleman.
.' •
.
Samuel Yates, formerly of Afhford, in the County of Kent, .
and late of ProfpecVPlace, Saint George's Fields, in the
County of Surrey, Wine, Spirit, and Porter-Merchant
William Mead, formerly of Dunftable, in the County .o.f
Bedford, and late of Caftle-Street, Cavendifli-Square, in
. the County of Middlefex, Clerk.
William Fayey, formerly living wjth Mr. Raymond, No. 94,
Oxford-Street,, in the County of Middlefex, >and late of
No. 49, Great Surrey-Street, Blackfriars-Road, in th"e
County of Surrey, Paflry-Cook.
John Harding, formerly of Albion-Street, Blackfriars-Roaa*,
in the Parifh of ChriPtchurch, in the County of Surrey, •
and late of-.Little Charles-Street, Mary-Street, Hampftead-Road, in the County of Middlefex, Watchmaker.
Hiil Willfon, formerly of Edgware-Road, and late of Molyneaux-Street,. John-Street, Edgware-Road, boih in •.the
Parilh of Saint Mary-le-Bone, in the County of Middle1
fex, Enquire.
Abraham. Samuels, formerly of Cutler's-Slreet, Houndfditch
in-the City of London, and late of Great Shire-Lanev
,No.>8, in-the County of Middlesex, Dealer and Chapman"
Stephen Drew, formerly and late of: %okeion and Saltafh'
in the County of Cornwall, GcHtleman^
. ' ,
Thonias'Morris, formerly, of McrAham, ,-aiad late'df Rygate,
both-in the County of Surrey,1 Farmer.. •
•
George Carr, fomnerly of Stokerupon-Trent, in;thc County
of Stafford, 'Malt'fter,' and -late cjf Fviday-Street, Cheapfide, in the City of "London, Glafs and China-Man.
Robert Beeby, formerly and late of Saint Mary at Hill, in
the City "of London, and of Camberwell-Grove,' in the
County of Surrey, Ship and Infurarice-Broker,' tra'ding
under the Firm of R. Beeby and Co.
John .Jenner, formerly of Caftle-Court, in the Strand,'in. '
the County of 'Micldtafex, and 'late of Grove-Cotta'ge,
• Brighton, late Lieutenant in- the South Gloucester Militia,
Ann Nortlitote, Widow, late of Vauxhall-Walki ih the Parifli of "Lambeth and County of Surrey, formerly 'of
Bennett-Street, in ..the Parilli of Chriftchurch, in the
fame County, Gentlewoman. , n
George -Stuhbs,- formeiiy of Heath Cock-Court, in the
Stiand, afterwards of Vine-Court, Spiu! Fields-Market,
hath in the County of Middlefe.v, ;uid late-of Eelver!ereP.lace, Borough-Road, Southwai-k, and County of Surrey,
Currier.
Edward Waflier, -formerly of Long-Walk, Bermo'ndfcy.Square, afterwards of Little Guildford-St-reet, a«d now of
Mew-Street, near the Borough Road, all in the Borough
of Southwark, and in the County -of Surrey, Leather•Beefier.
' William Yarnold, formerly of Shoemaker-Row, .Do<flors?Cummons, in the Ci y of-London, but'late of Tottenham,
" i n the County of Middlefex. Grocer.
Jame-s Winton, fo1. nieily of "S'lmer's-Town, in -the County
of Middlcfex, and late of Qucndon, i n - t h e County of
li/Itrx, Gentleman.
Thomas Farmer, formerly of Svva'Uow-Strest, Weftminfter,
but late of Oxl'oid-Sueet, in the County of Middlelex,
Saallcr.
' '

Walter 'Longden, formerly of King's-Arms-Yard, Blackfriars-Road, in the County of 'Surrey, and late of ''Petworth, in the County of Suflex, though arrefted at Wooddock, ih the County of Oxford, Hofle- Dealer.
John CofFey, formerly of Warwick-Street, Golden-Square',
and late of Srfint Martiri's-Lane, both in the County of
Middlefex, Picture-Dealer.''
'•William Manchee, formerly of White- Crofs-Street. and
-]aie' of Grove-Place, .City-Road, both in the Parifh of
Saint Luke, in the County of Middlefex, <Jrocer a n d '
Coal-Merchant.
. Sir .Edward O'Brien Pryce, Bart, who before he changed his
Name on taking the Baronetcy that devolved to him was
-called Parker Jiarnett O'Brteij, an.d who was once of Alfred Place, Bedford-Square, Banker, Weftmoveland-Houfe,
•City-Road, 31, Manclietter-Street, Sion-Hal(,'Old Brornp.< ton, all in the County of Middlefcx, and late of Orf->rd*Row, Kent-Road,, in the County of Suirey, and formerly
an Officer in His Mojefty's Service.
'John Braham, formerly of Great Suffolk-Street, but 'late of
Green- Street, St. George's •Fields, in the County of Surrey, ,
Dealer in Medicine's.
'
Thomas JOries, formerly of No. 34;. Union-Stieet, Somer's^
Toxyn, but lace 'of 28, Well Street, Spmer's-Town, in •
• t h e Pdiifhoi St. ,P<uicras, in the County of Middlefex,
Carpent'.r and Builder.
.
..
Titus Buckley, late of-JSenniiigton-Lane, in the Parifh of t
Lambeth, in the County of Surrey, Boot and Shoe Maker,
now. a Bankrupt.
. . • . . r
-Jbfeph Anthony Simons, formerly of Swanfea.-in'the County Thomas Freemnn, formeily of Great Suffolk-Street, Southwark, in the County of Surrey, but lately of Gwy.n'sof Glamorgan, Mercer, Draper, and Haberdaiher, afterwards' of Briftol, and'lafl 'of Dean-Street, Souvhwark, in
Buifdings, City- Ro-.id| in the County of Middlefe'x, CdfFteHoiife-Keeper ai".i 1'oy Manufacturer.
the County of Surrey, Gentleman.
•William Lofack, formerly of Gynrie-Pjace, in the -Pariih of, William.Faulkny, formerly of Kennington-Lane,-and late oj

'Third-Notice.

the Pavilion, Batterfea-F'ields, both in the County of William Fairbridge, late of Gough-Square, 3n the Parift .of
Surrey, and alfo of Bucklerfbury, in the City of London,
Saint Dunftan's in the We(t, in the City of London, and
Waiehoufeman.
formerly ol Denmark-Court, in the Parifh of Saint PauF^
George Brewer, formerly of the Royal Cockpit, Saint James'sCovent-Garden,in the County of Middlefex, Bricklayer and
Park, and late of Albany, Piccadilly, iu the County of
Plaifterer.
Middlefex, Gentleman.
William Want, formerly and late of Saint AndrcwVStreet,"
Thomas Hall, formerly of Cheapfide, London, and late of
Seven Dials, in the County of Middlefex, Bricklayer,
Bath, in the County of Somerfet, Corn-Fa£tor, a Perfo,n Margaret Lachlon, (fued by the feveral Names of Margaret
againft whom a (Jommiffion of Bankrupt has been ifTued,
Dawnie, otherwife Lachlan, otherwile Macneil,) formerly
and is ft ill in F6rce, and who has not obtained a Certiof Warren-Street, FUzroy-Squsre, and late of the KingV
ficate of his_ Conformity duly allowed under his Com*
Road, both in the County of Middlefex, Widow.
million.
Jofeph Aguilar, formerly of the Town of Kingfton, in the
Samuel Wife, formerly of Wifbeach, and late of LeveringTfland of Jamaica, and late of Devonftu're-Square, Bifhopften, in the Ifle of Ely, both in the County of Cambridge,
gate-Street, in the City of London, Gentleman.
Carpenter, Millwright, and Farmer.
Auguftus Beevor, formerly of Charlotte-Street, PortlandJohn Shaw, formerly of Eden-Bridge, and late of Bromley,
Place, in the County of Middlefex, and late of Otlcy,
both in the County of Kent, Gentleman.
near Ipfwich, in the County of Suffolk, Cteik.
John Richardfon, formerly of South Ferryby, Lincolnihire, William Anderfon, formerly of No. 46, Church-Street, Bethand late of Hull, in the County of York, Mariner.
nall-Green, and late of Gafcoign-Street, Bethnall-Green, in
John Fealler, formerly of Saint James's-Street, and late of
the County of Middlefex, Lighterman, Coal and Timber
Brewer-Street, Golden-Square, both in the County of MidDealer.
dlefex, Hatter.
Charles Delahoyde, formerly of Alpha-Cottage, Paddington,
Emma White, formerly of John-Street, in the Adelphi, and
and late of Mortimer-Street, Cavendifh-Squarc, in the
late of Newman-Street, Oxford-Road, both in the County
County of Middlefex, Gentleman.
of Middlefex, Spinfter. >.
Levi Holloway, formerly of Edgware-Road, Paddington, in
John Dunckley, formerly of Coventry, in the County of
the Parifh of Saint Mary-le-Bone, and late of SwallowWarwick, afterwards of Hoxton, in the County of MidStreet, in the Parifh of Saint James's, Wcftminfter, both in
diefex, and late of Coventry aforefaid, Watchmaker.
the County of Middlefex, Sadler, Coach' and Ha,rnefsMordecai Levy, formerly of George-Street, in the Pariih of
Maker, and Livery-Stable-Keeper.
Chriftchuich, and late of Afylum-Road, Saint George's- Martha Meredith, (fued by the Name of Martha Atkins,
Fields, Southwark, both is the County of Surrey, Mertogether with LouHa Atkins,) formerly of Jermyn-Street,
chant,
Saint James's, and late of Cork-Street, Burlington Gardens,
William Ivemey, formerly of Catherine-Street, Salisbury,
both in the County of Middlefcx, the Wife of James Mein the County of Wilts, and late of the Golden-Lion,
redith, Mariner.
Weymouth, in the County of Dorfet, Linen-Draper and Edward Cameron, formerly of 'Walworth-Cbnvrnott, in the
Auctioneer, a Perfon againft whom a Commiffion of BankParifh of Saint Mary, Newington, and late of Albany
rupt has been SiTued and-is dill in Force, and who has not
New-Road, Kent-Road, in the Parifh of Saint Giles, Cam.
obtained a Certificate of his Conformity duly allowed under
berwell, both in the County of Surrey, Soap Manufacfuch Commiffion.
turer. . . .
•
Thomas James Jones, formerly of New Brentford, and late William Stevenfon, formerly of King-Street, and late of
of Walbrook-PIace, 'Hoxton, both in the County of MidSaint James's-Street, both in the County of Middlefex,
dlefex, Gtocer and Cheefemonger.
Conveyancer.
Thomas Reed, formerly of Red-L'ion-Street, Spital-Fields, in Cornelis Johannes Van Imbyze Van Batenburg, formerly of
the County of Middlefex, and late of Bifhopfgate-StreetBrunett's Hotel, Leicefter-Square, and late of PantonWithout, in the City of London, Cheefemonger, a Perfon
Square, both in the County of Middlcfw, late.Captain in
again ft whom a CommifQon of Bankrupt has been ifJued
His Majefry's Service.
and is Mill in Force, and who has not obtained a Certi- Sames Minifie, formerly of Lyncomb and Widcomb, in the
ficate of his Conformity duly allowed under fuch. ComCounty of Somerfet, and late of Sheatley, in the Count/
miffion.
of Bucks, Gentleman.
Mofes Nathan, formerly of the Crefcent, Lambeth-Road, and James Mills, formerly of No. 8, New-Road, Saint George in.
Jate of Mead-Row, Weftminfter-Rojid, both in the County
the Baft, Coal-Dealer and Chandler, and late of the
of Surrey, Linen-Draper.
x
Weavers' Arms, Back Church-Lane, in the Parifh of Saint
John Jardell, formerly of Kent-Street, Sawyer, and late of
Mary, Whitechapel, both i« the County of Middlefcx,
the Crown, Lant-Street, both in the Borough of Southwark,
Victualler.
Victualler.
George Fullagar, late of Frant, in the County of SufTex,
Prifoner in the Prifon of the MARSHALTanner,
Nathaniel Beckford, formerly of Brook-Street, Lambeth,
SEA.
and Ute of Croydon, both in the County of Surrey, Gentleman.
Second Notice.
John Fawcett, formerly of No. 3, Great Holloway-Street,
Union-Street, Whitechapel, afterwards of No. I, Row- Daniel Beaumont, formerly of Rochefter-Row, TothiJIFields, in the County of Middlefex, but late of Careyland's-Row, Stepney-Green, of No. 3, Great HollowayStreet, Lambeth, in the Couuty of Surrey, Painter and
Street aforefaid, and late of Artichoke-Row, Mile-End, all
Glazier.
in the Pariih of Saint Dunftan's, Stepney, in the County
of Middlefex, Baker.
Jofeph Baflett, formerly of CMieen-Street, and late of HomerStreet, both near Edgware-Road, in the County of Mid- Prifoner in the Gaol at BODMIN, in the
dlefex, Bricklayer.
County of Cornwall.
Frederick Korften, (fued by the Name of Frederick Korfton,)
formerly of Cumming-Place, Pentonville.inthe County of
Second Notice.
Middlefex, and late of Upper Thames-Street, in the City of Chriflopher Blake, formerly of the Town of Launceften,
London, Merchant*
but late of the Parifh of Saint Stephen, by Launccfton, in.
Swithin Head Gibbins, (fued by the Name of Swithin Gibthe County of Cornwall, Farmer.
bins Head,) formerly of Devizes, in the County of Wilts,
and late of Fox-Court, Gray VInn-Lane, in the County of
Middlefex, Baker.
Prifoner in the Gaol of the County of
Elizabeth Wilkinfon, formerly of New Bond-Street, and late
HEREFORD.
of Charles-Street, Saint James's-Square, both in the County
of Middlefex, Milliner and Drefs-Maker.
Third Notice.
William Neale, formerly of Bolton-Street, Piccadilly, and
iare of Kuightfbridge, both in the County pi Middlefex, Jofeph Winter, late of the Parith, of Fowahoptg in t&t
County of Hereford, BatcherBroker.
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in His Majefty's Prifon of the
FLEET.
Third Notice.
Reed, late of Chelmsford, in the Cognty of
Eflex, but lafl of Woodbridgc5 in the . County of Suffolk,
Dealer and Chapman.
William Reed, late of Chelmsford, in the County of
JilTex, but laft of Woodbridge, in the County of Suffolk,
Dealer and Chapman, againft whom a Commiffion of
Banktupt hath idued and is ftill in Force, and who has
not obtained a Certificate of his Conformity to the Statutes
concerning Bankrupts duly allowed.

II. Prifoners charged for Debts under 3000!. and
having been confined for Debt for Five Years,
HE following Perfons being Prifoners for Debt
in the refpedlive Gaols or Prifons hereafter
mentioned, having been charged in Execution on
the Firft Day of May One thoufand eight hundred
pnd eleven, with a Debt or Debts not exceeding in
the whole the Sum of Three Thoufand Pounds, and
having been confined for Debt in Gaol within the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland for
ithe Space of Five Years, do hereby give this Public

T

Notice, That they intend to take the Benefit of aa
Aft, pafled in the Fifty-firft Year of His prefent
Majefly's Reign, intituled, An A3 for the Relief of
certain Infohent Debtors in England. And they do
hereby give Notice, that true and perfeft Schedules,
containing Difcoveries of all their Real and Perfonal
Eftates, hereafter to be fworn to, are now ready to
be delivered to any Creditors applying for the fame,
in Manner as by the faid Aft is directed, to the
Keepers or Gaolers, or their Deputies,-of the faid
Prifons.

Prifoner in .His Majefty's Prifon of the
FLEET,
Firft Notice.
George Rogers, formerly of Kew-Street, Spring-Gardens,
and late of the Navy-Office, Someifer-Place, in°the Parith
of Saint Mary-le-Strand, both in the County of Middlefex, Efq.

N. J3. If any Perfon in the foregoing'Lift of
Prifoners fhall find, on the Perufal of this Gazette,
that there is an Error, fuch Error fliall, upon Notice,
be rectified in the next Gazette Gratis.
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